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CORONA LEAD AND SILVER
MINING CO. STRIKE BIG LEDGE
.

$9,000.00 Worth of ChecksTaken from Postoffice
-

com-pun-

Near the Fatal Mark

hos-jilt-

Robert Hurt of Capitán was a
Oarrlz&zo visitor Tuesday.

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

ARMY FACING SCANDALS
OVER UNJUST DECORATIONS

Check artists got moro than
they bargained for Tuesday flight
when they rifled tho postofllce False Leg Steals
Real Dinero
drawer of tho First National
Bank and removed u largo en
Denver, Feb. C Orvillo Har
velope from tho Roy Trust &
41, skilled worker in the
rington,
Savings Bank which contained
nino thousand dollars worth of Denver mint, was arrested early
today by Holland K. Goddard,
and widely known citizen, whose
of the local branch of tho
chief
death occurred in Denver TuesThe thief took his handful of
day, received a shock yesterday checks to tho vacant lot west of federal becret service, on a
when they wero invited to view Judge Hendcrlito's office, but for charge of having robbed tho
his remains just before tho some
reason he tore the Denver mint of gold bullion
casket was about to bo consigned checks to pieces and cast them valued at more than $100,000.
A search of Harrington's home
to the grave by discovering that to tho winds. Luckily tho wind
the body before them was not did not blow from that time revealed tho gold bars buried and
that of Mr. Kinkel.
until morning when the loss was hidden in various parts of the
was
a
explained
later
It
that
found by Mr. Humphreys. He premises, and all of it was re
Denver undertaker had shipped then set himself to work to covered, according to Goddard.
Harrington, according to the
the wrong body to Las Vegas. match the small fragments and
The body was brought to Las succeeded in finding every check officers, enrried the bars out of
Vegas by Mrs. Kinkel who did complete with the exception of tho mint concealed In a hollow
net view the body from tho time one for three dollars on a local falso limb which ho wore.
it was turned over to tho firm of bank.
On Eastern Business Trip
undertakers,
The envelope with tho thumb
print has been turned over to the
O. W. 'Bamberger, president
Big Stonns In East
government and the thumb
of
the, Carrizozo Trading Co.,
specialists may bo able to givo
for the east Saturday oft
New York, Feb. G, Hugo waves tho local officers some clue. Tu
Mr. Bamberger will visit
4.
No.
e
gale were cumcari News.
rolled up by a
principal
eastern points Inthe
sweeping
tho
north Atlantic
still
City to buy
cluding
New
York
const tonight while cities and
Mr. Ziegler Goes East
and
goods
spring
summer
for
towns along tho shore wore try
is Mr. Bamberger's
This
trade.
ing with indifferent success to
Mr. Albert Ziegler left Sunday
dig themselves out of the dcop- - for St. Louis, Chicago and other first trip of the year, the next
est snowdrifts of years. Damago eastern points ending with New will be made at the close of tho
done by the sea to resorts and York. This is not an unusual summer seaaou when he will
summer homes along the New thing with Mr. Ziegler, as he purchase goods for lato fall and
Jersey and Long Island coasts makes two trips every year to buy winter trade. He will be in the
was estimated at hundreds of goods. On tlila trip, hewilfpur- - east ubout two weeks.
thousands of dollars.
chaso goods for the lato spring
Ships remained at anchor or and summer trade He will as
Who Will Volunteer
moved with tho utmost caution. usual make another trip next fall
The Red Cross Nursing Com
In tho land- locked waterways to buy goods for tho late fall and miltee hereby issues a call to
around Now York huge ico floes winter trade. He will meet Mrs. those who nro willing to serve
menaced navigation.
Ziegler at Chicago where she was as nurses, should an epidemic of
Cold, snow, ice and high seas called a short timo ago from iitilucnzn visit Carrizozo.
All
have made it almost impossible Seattle on account of the illness thoso who are willing to serve
to transport coal from the tide of her daughter, Mrs. Gutncchl. may obtain information concern
water reservoir at Porthy Amboy
ing tho services they are to
As Others See Us
to New York and the city faces
render and salaries they will bo
a fuel famine unless the weather
paid by applying to tho under
The Albuquerque Journal of signed.
moderates.
Jan. if in commenting on an
Du. P. M. Shaver,
Only A Few Left
article appearing in this paper
Chairman, Red Cross Nursing
last week, says:
Committee.
Thoso d o s r o u s of obtain
"A Methodist revival at Cm
ing stock In tho O. I. L. com rizozo caused conscience stirred
Bcrgcr Accused of
pany should do so at an early people to raise tho milaryof
theh
Fraud Plot Attempt
date, ns thoro are only a few minister from $1,200 to $1.800.
chances left. A responsible re- nri'sontativo will bo s hort v dm Tho time 1ms gone by when a
Chicago, Feb. C - In an answer
patched for Louisiana, whero the congregation could squnre things filed today in tho circuit court of
company have valuablo options with a preacher and his family
on land leases in close neighbor- by taking them a tableful o appeals to a brief filed by at
torneys for Victor L. Berger,
hood to where the oil fever is at cakes and cold chicken
every convicted Socialist, District At
its highest mark. The representativo expects to render n few moonB."
torney f 'liarles F. Clynodeclnred
report of the very best to tho
that Berger tried to perpetrate a
The
New
Hotel
company after his investigations
fraud on the court and that ho
of
land.
leases
the
and
The committee in charge of should be sent immediately to
the subscription list for tho new Leavenworth penitentiary to
Gov. Larrnzolo
out his 20' year sentence.
Calls Extra Session hotel hiu rendered n good report serve
rMt
of tho work accomplished since
i no irauu cnarge is uased on
Santa Fe, Fob. 4 Tho Gov- the last meeting one week ngo. evidenco thnt whilo out on bail
ernor has called a special session The subscriptions are now nbout under promise to rofraln from all
of the stnto legislature to meet $23,000 witli smaller
such activity, Berger took part
Fohrunry 10. Woman suffrage than will be put forth fromdroits
now in n campaign to induce Socialists
and
provision
ratification
for or . Tho principals in
under to oppose conscription and the
stale troops to handle situations taking aro assured of this
tho neces war.
such as tho recent coal strike sary 50 per cent of tho
Bergur's appeal from
have been emphasized by the within tho next two $70,000
sen
weeks. tence passed by FederalthoJudge
Governor as chief reasons for This will enable tho promoters
calling the session.
to break ground for the new uuiuis is now pending,
hotel with the opening of spring,
B. L. Stimmel bought ÍM0 yearMrs. W. L. Gtiinm snont the
ling steers from S. B. Moss and
at lil Paso with her
Miss Horndnn Iidlv. wlm Imu week-en100 from Gallacher Brothers last been on the sick list for a few sisters,
Méadánies Laws and
week.
Stephens.
days this week, is improving.
fifty-mil-

-

What might have proved a
serious accident occurred Saturday near the station of Robsart,
a small place about 8 miles north
of here. James Cooper was driving his Buick and making for his
ranch at a high rate of speed
followed by a smaller car, a Ford
containing Ren Lee, wife and
baby,
George
and another
brother.
As far as can be learned, one
of Mr. Leo's tires beenmo punctured and tills caused the car to
give a lurch throwing tho
heavily to the ground,
tho car turning completely over.
Mr. Cooper hastened to the relief of the sufferers most of whom
were by this time unconFcious.
Bryan llightower soon arrived
on the scene and together these
two gentlemen placed the injured people in Mr Cooper's car
and brought them to Carrizozo
where they wero placed in Dr.
Wood's hospital,
attended by
Doctors Shuvur and
Woods.
After an examination it was
found that no bones wero broken
biit all parties were bndly bruised. On Sunday two of the men
tore discharged from tho
and tho others will bo able
to go to thoir homes by tho Inst
af this week, tho doctors say.
The Leo Brothers aro well drillers
and livo near Ancho, whero they
wero driving for. at tho time of
the accident.
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Silver and Lead Mine in
Wrong Body in
Gallinas Mountains Re
Casket at Funeral
veals Handsome Ledge of
Valuable Ore. Carrizozo
EuBt Las Vegas, N. M., Fob.
fi, Relatives
' Parties Interested.
and friends of
Geo. II. Kinkel, philanthropist
The Corona Lead & Silver Mining company operating in tho
Gallinas mountains having lately
increased tho working capacity,
sunk a shaft and drifted to a 100
foot level when they encountered
a valuable ledge of ore that will
prove to be one of, if not the
best paying ledges of silver and
lend ever encountered in the
state of Now Mexico.
The ledge is about five feet in
thickness and six feet wide.
The ore is of a high percentage
silver and according to George
Mullen, civil engineer and min
ing expert, who is constantly on
tho ground, it is the best paying
ledge he has encountered for
years. Tho ledgo increases in
volume and valuation ns the work
is carried on. Mr. Ashley Pond
of Santa Fe is one of tho main
promoters of this enterprise mid
the stockholders being few nt
the time of this piece of good
fortune, it will mean much to tho
interested parties when dividends
are declared. County Clerk Geo.
C. Clements and Deputy Floyd
Rowland arc among the lucky
parties holding stock in the

HOME"
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i
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J. G. Steese Given Rigid

Col.

by Congressman Johnson
and
General Anscll Before Before Investigating
Cross-Examinati-

e.

Washington, Fob. 3. A scandal
over the awards of war docorn- tlons in tho army rivaling tho
controversy started by Rear
Admiral Sims in tho navy is expected to develop as the result of
ovidonco brought out at a hearing
today before a house war investigating
This evidence, which was
given by Col. J. G. Steese, presi- dentof the army board of awards,
by
under rigid
Representativo Royal C. John
son, Republican, of South Dakota, chairman of the subcom
mittee and former Judge Advocate General Samuel T. Anscll,
attorney for the
showed

that:

Secretary of. War Baker
the board of awards
and personally granted distinguished service medals In many
cases in which tho board had recommended adversely.
2 These personal awards by
tho secretary wore to civilians.
3 Secretary Baker sent to the
board long lists of names' over
his own signature nsking what
recommendations had been mndo
in these cases and if they were
not entitled to the distinguished
service mednl.
4 In spite of such suggestions
from their superior, who appointed them and had tho power to
review them, the board declined
to recommend medals in tho
greater portion of the cases.
1
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Mrs. Ed. W. Harris is in 131
Paso ministering to tho wants of
her sister, 'Mrs. F. f. Purrwi,
who is very ill,

'

SH

'T

Robert J.C.SKd
Author of
"Kbchmtr omJ
Othtr iWmj"

ThcCowPuncher

IHusirarton

bf

IRWIN MYERS
Coprrlihl b tlanxr

CHAPTER XI.

Brothers

Continued.

17

llcrt Morrison's oiifositon linil,
set up another very Insistent
Hhe
,trln nf thought In Ireno's tnlnd. sIhW
rnt!l.il ilml llcrt. with nil lier
mi masculinity, wns
nf cynicism
renlly n very womanly young woinnti,
Vltli Just tlio training nuil tlio Insight
Inlo Ufo Unit would innko tier nlmost
Irroslsllhlo should shn enter II'
iimrlict. Anil Hcrt nnil Dnvo
wero olreaily isooil friends; very good
friends Indeed, ns Ireno suspected
wlilcli
.from fragments of
either of them dropped from timo to
(Imp.
AIIIioiikIi itio never itniilitcd
tlio singleness of Ilnvp'ii devotion, sho
xnniptliiiPN suspected tlmt In llcrt Morrison's presence lio folt n moro frank
comradeship tlmn In hers. And It wns
preposterous tlmt ho should not know
;.
'(lint licit might lio won for tlio
And mcnutlmo .
Another winter woro nwnyi nnnlher
spring cuino mulling from tho moun-tutpusses; nnotlier summer wns
upon
mid Htlll Irene llnrdy hud
A iIioiihiiiiiI times
not KiiiTcndcrcd.
she told herself It wns Impossible, with
.her mother to think of nnil always
Mio ended In Indignation over tier
tl't'iitincnt of Oiivc. It wns outrageous
e
to keep tiltil wnltliiK
flitbuck of her
ted I tut form tho now seductive form
of licit Morrison,
Irene llnrdy chnso to tie frnnk with
herself over tlio slttmtloii. Hlio hnd
not donhled tho sincerity of her
for Dnvo Klden j but, hnd
she experienced such n doubt, tho entry of Itert Morrison Into tho drnmn
would hnvo foruvcr removed It. In
fiilrnesH slio ndniltted tlmt things
could not routliiuc ns they were. If alio
continued to trillo with Dnvo Klden.
Ves, trille.
Sho would ho frank.
Hho would not spnro herself. Shu luid
been trilling with him. . . . Hho would
luy her fnlso prlilo nslde. In tho purity
of her womiinhnod, which ho could not
nilsiimlerslnnd, sho would divest
of nil convention mid tell him
friiukly that Hint
Hho wiih pot sure whnt l.o would
tell or how sho would tell It. Hho wns
sure only Hint she would mnke him
know. At the very next opportunity.
how-erc-

r,

trein-hlln-

u

.

'I

i?

some-wher-

her-Kei- f,

i

check ns she guessed sho feared
shu li.iped tlmt alio hnd prayed tlmt
ho might forgot bis lino resolves
Hint bl heiirt might ut lust otrulo
his head, . . ,
In tho deepening darkness ftor
found bis arm. Itiu motion of tho
enr masked tlio violence of her
but for a timo tlio pounding of
her henrt would not allow her speech.
"Dave." sho said, nt length, "I wnut
lo tell you that I think you Hint wo
Hint I Oh, I'vo been very selfish nnd
proud" Her lingers hnd followed his
urm to tho shoulder, nnd tlio enr had
Idled to a standstill.
"1 hnvo fought
ns long us I enn, Dnvo. ! I nlwnys
wntited to to lose, you know) and
now I surrender."
Klden lost no lime In fnclng tho unpleasant task of an Interview with
Mrs, llnrdy,
It wns oven less pleas-lin- t
tlmn ho expected.
"Irono Is of ngo," snld Mrs. llnrdy,
bluntly. "If sho will, sho will. Hut I
must tell you plainly Hint I will do all
I can to illssundo her.
Ungrateful
child I" sho exclaimed, In nn outburst
of temper, "nflcr all these years to
throw herself nwny In an Infatuation
fnr n enw puncher when there nro men
llko Mr. Conwnrd "
"Cnmvnrdl" Interrupted Dnvo.
"Iln has tlio manners of n gentío-man,- "
she snld. In a tono Intended to
bo crushing.
"And tho morals of a coyote," Dnvo
returned hotly,
sold Mrs. llnrdy. In a low.
shocked cry. That Klden should spenk
of Conwnrd with such illttonln seemed
to her little less than sncrllcco. Then.
gnlherlng herself together with some
Mlgulty: "If you cannot spenk re
spectfully of Mr. Conwnrd you will
plena
lenvo tlio house. I símil not
forbid you to seo trena; I know tlmt
would ho useless. Hut pienso do not
troublo mo with your presence."
When Dnvo had gono Mrs". Hnrdy
rung up Conwnrd's number.
"Ob, Mr. Conwnrd I" sbo snld. "l'ou
know who Is spenklng? , . . Yes.
You must comu up tonight. I do want
to tullí with you. I l'vo been InsultedIn my own house. Ily that Hint
Klden.
It's nil very terrible. I cun't
tell you over tho telephone."
Conwnrd culled curly In tho evening.
Mrs. Ilurdy hud henrd tliu hell nnd
hustled Into tho room. Sho hnd not
yet recovered from her ngltntlou, mid
Hindu no effort to conccul It.
"Como Into my sitting room, Mr.
Conwnrd. I urn so glnd yotl hnvo como.
Iteally, I am so upset. It Is such n
comfort to bnvu soino on o you enn depend on Homu ona whoso ndvlco ono
can seek, on oecuslous llko this. 1
nuver thought "
"There, there," ho snld. "You must
control yourself. Tell me. It will relievo you, nnd perhnps I enn help."
"Ob, I'm Hiirn 'you cun," sha returned. "It's nil over Ireno nnd Hint
that I will say It that cow puncher.
To think It should hnvo coma to this I
Mr. Conwnrd, you nro not n mother, so
you ain't undcrKtniul. Ungrateful glrlt
Hut I blnmo Mm. And tho doctor. 1
never wanted htm to como West. It
wns (but fool trip, In tlmt fool mg

win-iilni-

f It

cuino on n fine summer's overling
In Into .Inly, while Dnvo nnd Irene
drifted In bin cur over tho rich ripening prulrlcH.
were fields of dnrk-gree- n
wbent, nlrendy beginning to
glimmer with tho gold of Inmost; ev-

ft'

t

CARRIZOSO OUTLOOK.

erywhere wero herds of sleek ciittlo
sighing nnd blowing contentedly In
the cool evening nlr. Awny to tbu wust
luy Hie uiouiitiilns, blue nnd soft ns u
pillow of velvet for tho bend of tho
dying (luy ; overhead. Inverted Islands
of brass nnd copper llonted Inzlly In
nn Inverted sen of azuro nnd optil ; up
from tho southwest enmo tho breiith
of Hip fnr I'uelllo, mild nnd soft nnd
gonlle.
"Wo st n r ted nt tho wrong end In our
tuition building," Dnvo wns suylng.
"Wo plurted to build cities, Icnvlng
tlio country to tnko enro of Itself. Wo
'nro llndlng out how wrong wo wero.
Depend upon It, wbcro (hero Is u prosperous country tho cities will tnko
euro of themselves. Wo hnvo been
putting tho curt beforo tho horse "
Hut Irene's eyes wero on tlio sunset ;
on tho slowly fnillng colors of tlio
cliiudliinds overbend. Something of
Hint color plnycd across her lino face,
mellowing, softening, drawing ns It
tho very soul to cleeks mid
III" nnd eyes. Dnvo paused In Ills
upeech to regard her. nnd her beauty
lushed upon Iilni. engulfed him, over
whelmed him In such a poignancy of
tenderness Hint it seemed for u moment all Ills rexolves must be swept
nwny mid ho must storm the citadel
that would not surrender to siege. . . .
duly action could hold hint resolute;
tie pressed down tho nccelerator until
tiiu steel lungs of his motor were
ilrlukliig power to their utmost enpne-Jtnnd the car run roil furiously down
tho nt i etches of tho country road.
It was dusk when he hud burnt out
Jilx
lnlenee, and, chastened mid
pjicnt. lie turned tho machino to bum
bark gently to tho forgotten city.
Irene, by sumo line telepathy, hnd followed vaguely the course of his emotions; hnd followed them In delicious
excitement and fear mid hope. She
In soma subtle fenilnlno way
thu Impulse that had sent htm roaring
Intn the distances; shu watched his
jitHverrul hand on tho wheel Ids clear,
.Ifacly eyo; tho minuto accuracy with
.which he controlled his Hying motor;
jijiil sho prayed and did not know
Mhnt or why sho prayed. Hut n color
hoi nil of tho dying sunlight lit her
y

otor"

Conwnrd smiled to himself over her
unaccustomed violence. Mrs, Hardy
must ho deeply moved when sho forgot to ho correct. He bud rendlly surmised tho occasion of her distress. It
needed no words from Mrs. Ilurdy to
tell lilm that Ireno nnd I.'nvo wero en- lie had expected It for sotno
time, mid tho Information was not
together distasteful to him. Ho hnd
cino somewhat under the spell of
Ireno's nttrnctlveness, hut bo hnd no
deep attachment for her. Ho was not
nwaro that he hud ever had nn abiding attachment for any woman. Attachments wero things which ho put
on mid off ns readily as n chango of
Ho planned to hit Dnvo
clothes.
through Ireno, hut bo planned that
when ho struck It should bo n death
blow.
Their etigngement would lend
it sharper edge tn Ids shaft.
It may as well bo sot down that for
Mrs. Ilurdy Conwnrd had no regard
whatever. Kvon wlillo ho shaped soft
words for lief, ear ho held her In contempt. To htm sho was merely a silly
old womnn.

From tho day ho had first seen Mrs.
Hardy his nttltudo townrd her had
been ono of subtle flattery, partly
It pleased his whim and pnrtly
on Hint same day ho had seen Irene,
nnd ho wns shrewd enough to know
that his approach to tho girl's n (Tectums must ho mndo by way of tho
which ho would estab
lish under tho guiso of friendship for
her mother. Hinco Ids troublo with
Dnvo Conwnrd hnd a double purpose
In developing that acquaintanceship.

He had no compunctions ns to his
method of nttnek. Wlillo Dnvo wns
manfully laying siego to tho front
gato Conwnrd proposed to burglarlzo
tho homo through tho bnck door of
family Intimacy. And now Hint Dnvo
seemed to hnvo won tho prize Conwnrd realized that his own position
was moro sccuro tlinn over. Hud ho
not been called In consultation by tho
girl's mother? Woro not Hip Inner af
fairs of tho family now laid open beforo him? Did not his position as
her mother's advisor penult him to
assume toward Ireno nn nttltudo
which, In n sense, wns moro Intlmnto
than oven Dnvo's could bo? Ho turned
theso mnttvs over (illicitly In his inlnii
nnd congrntnlntcd himself upon tho
wisdom of his tactics.
"It's very dreadful," Mrs. Hardy was
saying, between dubbings of her perfumed hnndkcrchlof on eyes Hint boro
witness to tho gcnulnoucss of her distress. "Ireno Is not an ordlnnry girl,
She tins In her qualities that Justified
mo In hoping Hint that she would do
very different from this. Need
conceal from you, Mr. Conwnrd from
you, of all men what hnvo been my
hopes for Ireno?'
Conwnrd's henrt leaped at tho con
fession. Ho had secretly entertained
soino doubt ns to Mrs. Hardy's
In opening her homo to him ns
sho had dono; nbsurd ns tho hypothe
sis seemed, still Hiero wns tho hypothesis that Mrs. Hardy oaw In Con
wnrd n possible comfort to her dcclln
lug dnys. Ho bad no doubt that her
vanity was equal to that supposition,
but ho hnd dono her less tlmn Justice
In supposing Hint sha had any directly
pcrsonnl iimbltlons. Her ambitions
wero for Irpno. Sho had hoped Hint,

fell very gratefully
minis of prat
upon htm. Klnttercrs nro seldom proof
nfnlnit their own poison.
"Yes, I have studied human nature.
ha admitted, "Tho most Interesting
nnd tho most profitable of nil studies.
Aim I know that young couples in love
aro not governed by the ordinary laws
of reason. That Is why It Is úseles
to arguo with Irene sensible girl
though sho Is on n subject like this.
We must reach her samo other way.
"The wuy that occurs to me Is to
crea to distrust. Iova It either absurdly trustful or absurdly suspicious.
Thcro Is no ulddlo course, no balanced Judgment. In tho trustfulness
of tovo llttlo virtues nre magnified to
angelic qualities, nnd vices nro quite
unseen, tint chango that trust to suspicion, and n hidden, sinister meaning
Is found behind tho simplest word or
act. WO must plan two campaigns:
One, which I have already suggested,
and one, If that should fall, to cause
Klden to distrust Irene. No, no," ho
suld, raising his hand toward Mrr
Hardy, who had started from her sent,
"Hiera must be no vestige of reason,
except Hint tho end Justifies tho means.
It Is n caso of saving Irene, even It wa
must puln lior und you la tho sav-

NEW SOURCE
Tree

GnmmlL V J. "I hsva taken T.rrfíi
E. Ptnkhanv Vegetable Compound dur
ing unsnge or liis
and I think It U
good remedy In such
a condition. I could
not digest my food
and had much pain
and burning In my

stomach
after
moa!s. I could not

sleep, had backache,
and worst of all
were tho hot flashes.
I saw In tlio papers
Vctretablo
about
Compound so I tried It. Ñow I feel all
right and can work better. You hava
my permission to publish this letter."

Victoria Korrx,

21

Ato.,

Summit, N. J.
II you nave warning symptoms auca
ki a sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backacho, dread of Impending; evil, timidity, sounds In the
ears, palpitation of the heart, sparks
before the eyes, Irregularities, constipation, variable appetite, weakness,
Inquietude, nnd dizziness, get a bottlo
of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vcgctablo Compound and begin taking the medicine at
once. Wo know It will help you as it
did Mrs. Koppl.

OF TURPENTINE

At College.
Tho Hire At collcgo I supposo you
burned lots of midnight oil.
Tho Son Not a hit. Wo used gnso- lino. Thoso oil engines nren't prac
tical for motorcars.

Central India to De Looked
To for Supply of Really
Qood Quality.
In

Turpentine nil nnd rosin nro nlrendy
being produced on n comtnerclnl scale
In India by the distillation of pino
rosin. A now sourco of supply which,
though comparatively small, may bo
valuable, especially for Indian use, has
now been found In frankincense or
ollbnnum. This nm erial Is obtained
by the nntlvcs by making Incisions In
tbu stems of Ilnswcllln serrata, n trco
...t,ll.. .Ilalrllilifnil lirnllfrlinll Itin ilr
zono foresta of Central India. The
resinous substnnco which exudes from
tho cuts contains a kind ot turpentine,
n rosin nnd a gum.
Investigations of tho methods of
jw constituents tn a marketable form have been conducted since
1012 by tho forest authorities In India
with the Imperial Intn
stitute, and tho results hnvo been pub
lished recently In n paper by It. R.
Pearson, forest economist, and Puran
Singh, chcmlcnl mlvlser, nt tho Forest
ttcsenrch Institute, Dehrn Dun. Tho
general conclusion renched, based on
tho reTfrilts nf numerous trtnls, Is that
tho turpentine oil Is equal to good
quality American turpentlno oil.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD
Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Opens Air Passages night Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can brcatho freely. No moro hnwklng,
snufllng, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath nt night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Get n small bottle of lily s Cream
Ilnlui from your druggist now. Apply,
llttlo ot this fragrant, antiseptic,
hcnllng cream In your nostrils. It penetrates through every nlr passugo ot
tho head, soothes tho Inflamed or swollen mucous membrudo and relief comes
Instantly,
It's Just line. Don't stny Bluffed up
with a cold or nasty cntnrrh. Adv.

scp-nnil- n.

i

by bringing Conwurd Into tho house,
by bringing Ireno under tho Influcnco
of n close fnmlly ncquulntiinccslilp
with him, Hint young Indy might be
led to sou tho folly of tho road she wns
choosing. Sho hnd hoped that ho
would bo tho successful suitor for
Irene. And Conwnrd's henrt leaped

CeapooMÍ.

(TO OH CONTINUED.)

I

Are 8eldam Proof Against
Their Own Poison.

IjclkLFhkWtVcgeUta

ht-r- .

I

Flatterers

May PáM Ike CrUicil Pemtl Safely
ud CewsrUUj fey Takieg

"It's very dreadful," Mrs. Hardy repented. "Hut you nro very thorough;
you leave nothing to chnnco. I suppose Hint Is tbu way with all big business men."
"You can trust mo," Conwnrd assured
"Thcro Is no time to he lost, nnd
I must plnn my enmpntgns nt once."

pur-pos- o

tL

MIDDLE AGE

ing."

'

SBs

WOMEN OF

Often n man's character would ho
anabto to rccognuo his reputation If
they wero to meet.

Dust to Check Explosions.
Perhaps tho oddest, yet ono nf the
most effect I vo, means for provcnt'ng
Is often tho child of
Tho
or, at all events, minimizing dis lorrow.
asters In coal mines Is tho uso ot rock
dust. A lot of It Is placed on hoards
'
hung by chains from tho roofs of mine "Gee-Whi- z!
How
tunnels. Obviously In caso of an ex
Hurts The Pala
plosion the hoards wltl swing nnd the
dust will bo thrown ntT. Following an
My
explosion n roaring flame, lot us say,
Is coming through thu tunnel, Tho nlr
Is filled with coal dust (or possibly
with Inllniumnhlo gas) to feed It. Hut
It meets n curtain of
"Sometimes It ts fa"my am."Mcicllul
rock dust (discharged from tho board Heaven, how my back hiuta in the mom
shelves) nnd Is thereby stopped. Hock
ingl"
It's all
,
dust will not hum under nny provoca'
.due to on over
Hon, Suspended thickly In tho air, It
abundance of
acts llko an asbestos curtain. Tho
that polooa
get
through
ennnot
It.
llames
called urlo add.
The kidneys Are
Temperamental Disposition,
not able to get
Frequently n burst of temper will
rid of it. fcJucb.
throw n wholo otuco out of genr.
conditions you
temperamental disposition Is some
can readily overtimes excusnhlo In n great executlro,
come, and pro
Hut
hecauso It Is Ids safety vnlve.
long lift, by takdo not think for ono minuto Hint It
ing tho advlco of
hns aided him tn gut where ho Is. On
Dr.riorco.whlch
tho contrary It has made him climb
"keep the
b
hnrder, yntt may bo euro. Snvo your
In eood
temper, bo pntlent, bo plcnsnnt, nnd order.'! ''Avoid too much meat, alcohol
you will snvo yourself many reactions
or tea. Drink plenty of puro water,
whlrh work against concentration, nut preferably hot water, beforo meals, ana
If you will go nbout your work quiet drive the urlo acid out of the system by
ly you wilt find Hint much mora may taking Anuria." This can bo obtained at
bo accomplished, hecauso your entire
almost any drug atoro.,
attention will bo given to your work,
Send a bottle of water to the chemist
Instead nf being frittered nwny In bick
at Dr. Fieree'a Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo;
ering nnd
tutllo and costly detriments to good work of nnr N. Y.J and you will receivo free medical
kind. Now York Kvenlng Telegram. advice a to whether tho kidneys ora
affected. When your kidneys got sluggish and clog,-yosuffer from backache
Antiquity of the Emerald,
dixsy spells, or twinges
Tho emerald has been known slnco
early times both In Kuropo and In cer and pains ot lumbago, rheumatism or
tain parts ot tho Orient, whero Its nt gout; or sleep is disturbed two or throe
ttactlvo color and rarity have endowed times a night, take heed, beforo too late.
for it will
It with tho highest rank. Its name Get Anuria
mny bp traced back U un old word put new life into your kidneys and your
entire system. Ask your nearest drugwhich nppenrca in ureea ns smarng-dosgist for it or send Dr. Fierce ten centa
mentioned In Greek by Thcoprus
for trial package.
tus 300 II. U

it

la

at the confession.
"I supposo I need not concent from
you," ho miswered, "whnt my hopes
hnvo been. It Is reasonably safa to
Judge a daughter by her mother, nnd
by that stnndiird Ireno Is ono of the
most ndornblo of young women,"
"I hnvo been culled attractive In my
day," confessed Mrs. Hardy, warming at ouco to his tlnttcry.
"Hnvo been?" said Conwnrd. "Say
rather you oro. If I bad not been rendered, perhaps, n llttlo partial by my
admiration of Ireno, I well, ono can
scarcely give his heart tn two places,
you know. And my deep rcgnrd for
you, Mm. Hardy my deslro that you
shall bo spared this ah threatened
huinltlatlnn, will Justify mo In using
heroic mensures to bring Hits
nfTnlr to u closo. You may
trust mo, Mrs. llnrdy. Ireno Is you
will forg.vo me, Mrs. Hardy, but Ireno
Is, If I may say It, somew'.iat headstrong. Sho
"Blie Is her father over again," Mrs.
Hnrdy Interrupted.
"I told him ho
should not attempt Hint crazy trip of
hts without mo nlong, hut ha would go.
And this Is whnt ho has brought upon
me, nnd ho not hero to uluiro It."
Mrs. Ilanly's tono conveyed very
plainly her grievance over tho doctor's
behavior In evading tho consequences
of the sltuntlon which Id headstrong
folly had created.
"Sho Is set In her own mind," Con
wnrd continued. "Wo must not openly
oppose her. Wo must adopt other tac
By the Doctoi'i Orders.
tics."
"Will you hnvo Botue durk meat?
"You aro very clover," said Mrs,
"No, I'm on a light diet." Louis
Hardy, "You hnvo been a student ot vllle Courier-Journahuman nature."
Conw-nnsmiled plensurably. Llttl
No man who listens to doubt will do
as he valued Mrs. Hardy's opinion, her what ho Intended. Herbert Kautraan.

Foot!"

feflaw

kid-no- va

fnult-flndln-

Is"

e,

,

l.

l

Babv Coutzhs

rtquin treatment with rtmc3r tlul coa.
tftlna no ooUtM. rugri h nua out enco- tirtj pie ant to
Ak rout dnictbt to

tk.
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OAMtlZOZO

Jicarilla News

Classified Ads

liiB claim and is fencing n ton
ucro pasturo. O. W. Gulhrio of

is

'

For Sale

Two. two ton motor trucks cnuin --I
ped with box bodies and solid
mechan IT
rubber tires. First-clas- s
ical condition.
Will demonstrate
their performance to anyono inNOTARY PUBLIC
terested in buying n first class
Agent for Royal Typewriter heavy duty truck. Reason tor
Belllng-ha- vo
built a railroad to
FIRE INSURANCE
our mines and trucks are no long
Sure You Can
er needed. Price less than half.
Can you save money? If not, cost of now trucks.
you will foil ub Buro as you live. Beetii Unos. Mining Company,
interest on one dol f
Wo nav 4
Ancho, New Mexico.
lar or more. Tho Lincoln State
Bunk.
is tho cheapest; when
with Tho best
"Bank with Us-G- row
t comes to buying flour, try

J. H. Hamilton baa located on

Capitán

OUTLOOK.

W. W. Stadtman

assisting him.

Mr. Reasonor is doing some
carpenter work this week for
"postmaster Georgo Weishor.
Messrs. McCarty and Haishcr
were in Capitán last week where
they purchased lumber for Mr.
Hnisher's new hoUEe.
Herbert Boyden visited Capl-tu- n
last week buying lumber.
This rocs to show that building
Us."
is being done at Jicarilla.
Paul C. Wilson and James
Three Essentials
Morse are in Iloswell this week,
Fcird Service: Ford Mechanics;
looking after Btock interests.
Ford parts. Western Garage.
The Misses Josephine Schalc,
Milk Prices
Frances Webb nnd Maggie Cur
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
rant oi White Oaks, were Jica-

rilla visitors last Friday.
Sam Fambrough is building a
fence at his north well.
Mr. Fleming is engaged in
breaking ground for his spring
planting.
Gordon Wells of White Oa"ks is
recovering from a severe illness.
Nicolas Macs was a Carrizozo
business visitor Friday and Satur-

p

nt. -- Phone

FZ I Y".- - ....
ftirS. U.W JIUSTIN,
135)

s- -

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaran
teeu to you.- western uarage,

t--

Humrcno.
FOR RENT A three room
louse furnished for light house
keeping to gentlemen only- - In
f.
quire at Outlook office,
t--

Oil loases. Stock Certificates.
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,
at this office.

'
CO-OPERATI-

;I

ON

AND

n

SERVICE

With the busy activities of tho spring at hand, you
will find mnny ways in which this bank can render holp-fassistance nnd
in your business affairs.
Do not feci that our service tó you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
wo hnvo given you tho most liberal "and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
ul

You will bo pleased with the strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personnl attention to tho
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

Champion Spaiik Geneuatoh
ntensifies spark plugs, increases
power, nnd saves spark plugs.
working at nil speeds.
Always
a
Fact
Isn't it
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Tinnon,
&
salo agents, Car
Lutz
money?
to
save
That vou want
M.
N.
rizozo,
Certainly you do. One dollar
GIIOW WITH US"
"BANK WITH US
will start a savings account. The
Legal Blanks
Lincoln State Bank.
With
day.
"Bank With
Warranty Urn 1
Mining Locations,
30E
Deeds. Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
It. C Pitts has bought a nice Us."
Salo and nil kinds of legal blank?
bunch of steers from Nicolas
For Your Convenience
at this office.
Mnes.
j
un.
fi
i.!
nrii
ní iss i ranees wens oi
Let mo fit you to n Siuhella
niiu
Here's Your Chance
Oaks is on tlio sick list.
Cohset. Measurements taken Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Mr. Haskill of White Oaks has in your home. Satisfaction Guar Silver, Lead and Copper. Sam
moved to his ranch near Jicarilla. nntced. Mrs. G. T. McQuillen, ples may be Been and Information obtained from E. C. Prelim,
John Chavez and Solomon Phono No. 1.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Aragón of Jicarilla were business
New shipment 0f "Lynolio'
'visitors at Carrizozo Saturday.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
the new floor covering. Bcauti
especially
Mr. Secrcas, Manager of the ful new patterns,
Try putting u new ton on your
Having, purchased tho Keating Tailor
Ancho Brick Co. has recovered priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
car and mnko it look like new.
away
your
old
Don't
throw
sevorvo
attack of the
from a
Shop, we are now in a position to supply
FOR SALE COO fat cows; COO tires. Have them rotreaded.
"grip."
tho wants of tho public in Cleuning, Presswork
and
right
coming two to 4 year olds. See Guaranteed
prices.
"Shorty"
See
Miller.
to
West
Reily,
next
odlco
Win.
Capitán Notes
ing, Hat Blocking and alll kinds of tailor5M4-t- .
em Union Telegraph Co.
ing work.
Johnson Henrst, employed on
Humreno Flour i tho best flour
Standard Prices
Wo mnko old hats as good as now with
the Roswell Cattlo Company's
ever shipped into Carrizozo.
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
ranch had quite a novel experiour latest; hat blocking outfit. Wo aro
ence one night last week with a prices on all repair work West
uarage.
prepared to inuko tho most dainty ludics
em
coyote. Near the
hour,
garment look as spick and span us when
uncanny sounds were heard comNow is the Time
ing from the yard and Mr. H.,
new. Give ub a trial and be convinced.
How about a savings account
armed with his shot gun, cau- for 1 0 2 0 ? One dollar wil
tiously opened the door and spied start it. -- The Lincoln
"QUICK SERVICE"
State
Vim
a large coyote sitting on the Bank.
With
"Bank With
wood pilo and uttering the most
Us.t'
mournful howls one could
Follow the use of
PropMr. H. fired, bringing
Lady Solicitors
WANTED
DR. MILES'
down the
disturber and Good proposition.
Permanent
on going forth to drag the carcass positions to those who can make
For particulars write
to tho house, discovered that the good.
Layer. Citculntion
M.
Lewis
If you are suffering
coyote instead of being dead wus
Manager, Santa Fc New Mex
from
very much nllvo. for he bounded ican,
nny weakness, irSanta Fe, N M.
.out of his capjor's hattds nnd esregularity or distress of
caped. Tho next dny Mr. Hearst
on
FOR RENT A five room adobo
the heart you should try
again encountered tho wolf in a coltnuo. formerly owned by Dr
this
reliable
medicine.
pasture one mile distance from II. E Pine. Apply to B. L
See OurOil Stock Certificates; None Better
Thousands have been
liia homo and brought him down Stiinmel.
benefited by its use.
for good with a well aimed
FOR SALE Fancy apples of
shot which took IF his entire thr "Delicious" vnriety. $U.OO
Mm. Mary E. Shenfer. West
Philadelphia, Pa., found rjreat
lower jaw. The coyote was of ex- nor box. Jesse Patty, P.O. Box
relief. She writes:
ceptionally largo size and is on ex- 01.
"I believe if It liait not licen
hibition nt It. C. Sowdor's ranch.
for Dr. Miles' Heart TreatSay I)o You
Chesterfield
ment I would have died, and
S. It. Moss of ('arrisoxo tranin saving money
I owe my recovery
to this
sacted business here last week. So wonoiievo
do you. Wo can keep it , for
Medicine."
Never
Chas. Coe, rancher and stock-ma- you, if you will let us. -- The Lin
AND whyfinonot?tobaccos
Suppose you net n bottlo of
coin
Bank.
State
on the Eagle Croak, nuur
this medicine today nnd try it.
Wit
"Bank With
so skillfully hlcndcdl
Alto, purchased suppliusut Capi-inMoney back If first bottle fails
Us."
Chesterfields bring you
to relieve or satisfy.
this weok.
the best oj Turkish and
This Sounds Good!
Elzy Porry and wife of PajariSOLD hY ALL DRUGGISTS
Domestic leaf, blended
to Flats wuro visitors in town
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread nnd
to bring out new deFriday.
Pies can be hud nt 11:!U a.
lights of flavor.
In time for lunc
morning
Every
There are a few casus of bad
Puro Food Bakery.
ifBllls iii town but nune of small
Come in nnd see the "Wilson
Less fuel, more heat
Heater.
wjjlliam Head of Carrizozo was Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
ñ visitor in town Monday.
Trading Company.
MfB. Goo. Cooof Qloncoe, spoilt
For Sale Cheap
By subscrtblnfj
Monday In town, shopping.
A llvo pussongor touring car in
for THIS PAPER
condition.
If in tho
Humfüno Flour for sale now first class 1110
lot
show it to vou
inarkut
tit ytan leadiiig mdrciiunts.
A Bargain. Ira 0. Wetmore. tf
-

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Us-G- row

i

.

ANNOUNCEMENT

mid-nig-

ht

New Vigor

and Vitality

Us-G- row

im-ng-

ALBERT WEINBERG,

i:

mid-nig-

Heart Treatment

--

"We ought to make a hitJ

n

Us-Gr-

n

111

Turn Over

I

a New Leaf

0

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
& MERCHANT

(A. C. DouRlnn, l'nstnr)

ATTUltNKYS-AT.LA-

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

LuU JlulIdlnR
Carrtuuu, New Mttslco

Sermon
p. m.

J. P. IJONIIAM
ATTO I IN K y AT- - LAW
Office and rcsldenco
Iiik House.

nt Miller's Iloom
Phono

131

UH. It. E. 11LANI3Y, DENTIST
ExchniiKO

Ilaulc

IlulldlnRXi

Nw

t'ttrlioio

Mexico

T. K. KUI.L15Y
Ftine ml Director and Uconted Kmlmlmer
I'lioue ÜU
Now Mexico
.'rrliniu
1

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

Uw. W. I'rlchnrd

1'ttICIIARD

CHURCHES.

I'ltANK.J. SAOfill
Notary 1'nblle

11111 unco,

Dank
Nuw Mexico

P.M. SHAVER,

M. D.

1'liyniciun nnd HurKcon
Olllco Itooinri iibtlio Hraniim liuUdlnif
0!)
AliiinoKiinlo Ave.
t l'hono
NEW MEX.
OAllltlZOZO ',1
,

QKORGB SPEt?CiS

.

11 a. m. nnd 7:30

Epworth lengue every Sunday
evening at G:30 p. m.
prayei mooting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors nnd strangnrs nro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.
Mid-wee-

k

4t

We Carry in Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,.
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.
Studebaker

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Itev. J. II. Girmn, Itoctnr)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a. in., sermon in

English.

AKSUcy Jintnblli'lieil 1802
Olllco In KxclmtiRO

f
arrUoz

at

10:00 n. m.

i

Second mnss nt 10:00 a. m.
sermon in Spnnish.
Sunday School in English at
tho Chnpol nt .'5 p. m.
Tho Spnnish Junior class at 3
p. m. nt tlo parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
same place followed by dovotions.

Attounky-at-La-

Itnams n nnd

0,

Exchnngo Hank Illdff.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cahrjzozo, New Mexico.

Thero will be services

I) It. E. L. WOODS

eon- -

(Hike Wctmore Ilulldlnsr, Tel. 121
ducted by the Church of Christ
l'rlvato Hospital l'honeNo. 23. nt tho Kelloy Chnpol next Sun- (lunorul SurKlcnl nnd
day at 10 a. m. Tho public Is
Maternity Accommodations
(rntlunl Nurses
cordially invited.
NEW MEXICO
OAUIIIZOZO
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alnmogor- .

LODGES
No. 40

BAPTIST CHURCH

OF PYTHIAS

(Rov. L. S. Smith, I'nstor.)

Menu nvcry Mondiiy nvcnliiR at ICafl
Hull 1.UIM lllllllllMK
i iircllully InvltPil
Vl.lt ih: itiot
a.
c.i'. iiuimm:utz,
H. I.. HyUIKH, Kuf 11 AH. I

Prenching every Sunday.

a

I

29
ORÜI3R OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
COMET CHATTER

NO.

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
Visiting Stars Cordially In-

All

Capitán, New Mexico

do will preach nt both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

Carrizozo Lodge

KNIGHTS

The Titsworth Company,

vited.

Sundny school, 10 a. m.

Young People's
G

meeting at

p. m,

Ladies meet every Wednesday

at 3 p. m.
You are invited to all services.

IP

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6000 MILES

(Rot. Johnfrr, Rector)

Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron Sunday School nt 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Bncot, Superintendent.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
Church services every Sundny
Carrizozo Lodge No.
ovening at 7:30
New Mexico.
Tho public is cordially invited.

v.

FOR $12.10

Can You Beat It?;

--

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

B. Y. P. U. Card
cations for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
Tho Baptist Young People's
April 3, May
Union
meets Suhdny evening nt
21,
July
20,
Juno
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. G o'clock, to enable tho Society
to finish its hour of worship be
20, Dec.
fore Church services begin,
George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretnry
9,

Thnt is Just What Ynu Get Out of
a Firestone Tire. Why Pay More
and Get Less Mileage. Let Us
Fit You Out When in Need of Tires.

25-2-

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

'

Church Society Notes

Jamus
Mrs. E. C. Prolim entertained
Roselle, N. G. the Womans' Missionary Union
W.J. Lang- - last Wednesday at bur now homo
at nn Hiinrntnrv on Capitán avenuo.
After the
Regular meetings 191- 9- First usual religious exorcisos of thnt
anil third Friday each month. important society,
refreshments
woro served.
The society is
Potatoes! Potatoes!!
Just rucolved n car of planning a valentino tea party to
choice whitu Colorado point tuke place as near tho date of
ou.s. Order a
sack and ro Fobruary 27, as can bo arranged
ducu the II. C. of L.
Pastor Douglas attended the
HUMPHREY BROS.
above
meeting and gave i
splendid talk on tho work out
How's This?
lined for the year and installed
We offer One Hundred Dollars the officers for 1920.
Reivntd for rtny ctRo of Catarrh
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho
that cannot ho cuteil lv Hull's
Catnrrh Cure.
Baptist Church met at the home
V. J. CJ'KNKT & CO.. Toledo, O.
of Mrs. Ira Wetmoro Wednesdnv
We, tho undersigned, liuve. known K, J.
Clitney tor the, lam IS ymr, nnd believe
afternoon. The hours were taken
nun perfectly nonorubte In ill rnuiltiee
UAniActlon. and llnnnolally able to carry
un with scriptural discussion
ny obligation mude by hi. Arm.
V(
NATIONAL UANU OP
having a bearing on the work of
Toledo, o
Haifa Catarrh Cure ! taken Internally
aettne riiraclfv unnn Ilia binad and mu. this important socitty, Tho next
mut aurfacea ot Hie ayttem. Teillmonlali meeting
will be held at the home
ent .tree, 1'rtcet 16 rents per bottle. Sold
tyUll 'UriiRRlela.
of Mrs. George Benson Wcdncs
Tike 11. li e .inllr PUIS (er eonetlpatle
day afternoon, Feb. 11,

KELLEY & SON
'OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE"

in

Ik

....

;rj

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
sag
Mrs. Blancy discussed the sub statute, for tho amendment of the
of corporations.
ject "Tho Technique of Instruc certificates
vi, inn corporation is uumoruca 10
(l)y Bupt. K. H. Cole)
tion " Miss Sullivant "Tho Or- Issue capital
slock tn thn extent of
i ivo numireu Thousand (IdUU.uuu.iiu)
All over New Muxico, Flag ganization of
THE INCOME TAX PROBLEM
Into Onu Hundred
e Dollars, divided
Day will bo observed February Mrs. Massio "Reading and
(100,000) liares of the par
Thousand
IS WITH US AGAIN
in the Second Grade."
12, in conjunction with Lincoln's
or l lvo (15. OI1 Dolíais each; said
Those present wero Mrs. Ulnney, valuo
birthday. Early in January
shares to be
VII. Thu amount of capital Willi
wns distributed to nil the Mrs. Cumm, Mrs. Mnssic, Misses
You have until March, 15, 1020 to Ret your report
shall commence
city teachers of Carrizozo and Sullivant, Hughes, Neff, Shook, which tho corporation
business
shall bo Two Thousand
to Phoenix, Arizona. Tho accomodations of tho
those teachers nre working on a Jarrett and Mr. Colo.
Dollars, or Four Hundred (400
special patriotic program for that
hares.
First National uro at tho command of tho pcoplo
ANotice For I'ublioatlon
VIII. The names and
date. Tlie citizens 01 uarrizozo
ddresses
Incorporators,
of
and
the
the
of Lincoln County. If wo can bo of assistance to
are mostcmlinlly invited to visit
number of shares subscribed for by
Ututo of New Mexico
the school rooms nt 2:30 on'fhurs-da- y
you call on us.
each, are:
(Soul)
afternoon of next week.
Siiahbs
Namk
AnmtEsa
Certificate of Comparison
ItEMIüMBlüIl, you are now getting another chanco
A n. Dennett, Kl Puso, Texas,
200
Ht utes of America I
The beautiful now Uoy Scout United
(leo. M.Rhodes, WhitoUaks.N.M. 100
to convert tlioso "First Liberty Loan Converted
"'
HtntuiifNcwMoxIco
Hag recently received by the local
W. It. Welch, Kl Paso, Texas
100
It la Hereby Certified, that the on
tho Sec nd Liberty Loan Bonds that you
and
IX. The period of tho life of this
Scouts has been attached to an ncxcil
a full, truo and completo trun
corporation shull be Fifty (0) year-eight foot pole surmounted by a cript of tho
havo converted in Nov. and Deo. 1010.
should
hIi
X.
Thu
manage
who
directors
Certificate of Incorporation
largo bronzed spear head. The
the ulfulrs of this corporutlon for tho
oí
by
done
was
"polling"
work of
lirst three (:) months of its oxlstenco
COA I COMPANY OF
shull be Ihreo (3). und their numen uro
the manual training boys, of PASS CITYWIIITK
OAKS
us follows:
course.
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
(No Stockholder' Liability)
A. (J. Uennett, Gcorgo M, Khodes,
(No. 10207)
Last Saturday the Uoy Scouts with tho endorsements thereon, as samo und W. It. Welch.
hereof, wo havo here
In Witness
took a "hike" to Willow Hills and apppur on le und of record in tho unto
subscribed uur names, on this tho
Cub mountain. Six of the Scouts, ottlce of the State Corporation
2'Jth duy of November, A. D. 1010.
witu assistunt scout master Cole,
A li. DI.NNr.T,
OD
OD
OD'
ao
an
In Testimony Whereof, the State
0D
OD
atc
(Ieo. M. ltiiuiu:s,
started Irom town an hour'ourliur
Corporation Commission of tho
W. It. Wttcii.
Stato of New Mexico has caus
thun scout master Kelley, aced this certificate to he signed The State of Texas (
companied by ten other scouts.
(Seal)
by Its Chairman and tho sul of County of Kl Paso
was
group
second
of
task
the
The
said Commission, to bo uMxed
Ileforo mo, the undersigned authoby
group
means
to trail the lirst
at tlio City of Santa Fo on this rlty, on this duy personally appeared
of signs lett by the lirst group,
IMrd. day of December, A. D, A, u, Uennett, Ueorge M, Khodes und
1910.
W. 11. Welch, each known to me to be
such as marks in the soil, piles
Chesterfield
HUGH II. WILLIAMS,
the nelson described in, and who ex
of stones, sticks, bontover grass, Attest:
Chalrmun.
ecuted
thu foregoing Instrument und
The A. I,. MOItKISON,
twigs, und other signs.
each acknowledged tu ino that ho exREAL palthat'o
scouts visited the big dike, the
uorK.
ecuted the sumo us his free net and
Incorporation
Certificate
of
of
the
Chesterfield.
deed, mid for tho purposes und conspring, and the two coal mines Pass Citv Vom Company op
Whith sideration therein expressed.
Look at its record.
on Cub Mountain, passed around
Oaks
my namo und scul of
Given
under
the south end of Willow Hills and
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Three million smokers
office, this the üUlh duy of November,
returned to Carrizozo tired bul We, the undersigned, In order to A. D. 1919.
less than five years on
S. J. ISAACKB,
happy. The purpose of this hike form u corporation for tho purposes
market! Two words
the
and
stated,
under
pursuant
Kl
hereinafter
(Seal)
Notary
Public,
Push
malee
scout
course,
is, ot
to
the
to tho priivljions of the lawn of the
County,
Texan.
explain
it
observant and eili Stuto of New Mexico, entitled "An My commission expire on June 1,
hey üatisjyr
clent, und by the close contact Aet to Recúlate tho Formation and 1021.
"i
of Corporations for MinENDOKSKDi
with other boys, to rub oil' his (iovoniiiictit
ing,
Manufacturing,
industrial und
No. 10207
rough edges.
other Pursuits," approved March 16th,
Cor. Hcc'd. Vol U, Pago 010
llll.'i,
(
do
amended
and
thereafter,
ortiilculo
Incortioiulion of the
of
Next week, beginning witli
an follows:
Pass City Coal Comp ,ny of White Oaks
February eighth, Is the tenth an certify
J. The nuino of this corporation Is
(No
Liability)
nivorsury ot Hie Hoy Scouts of Puss City Coal Company of White Oaks, Filed in Stockholder'
Ulllce of .Stale Corporation
Commission of Now Mexico
America. The celebration will No Stockholders' Liability.
II. Tho principal olllco of the comDec. 23. 1010. lll:U0 A. M.
continue for eight days. Tne an- pany
the mlnlnit nronerlv owned
A. L. MoimiSON, Cleik.
niversary is to have, uti one of by thois oncompany,
White Oaks, New
Compared JJO to EM A.
its objects, u request to every, Muxico, Tho logistcrcd olllco of the
Htuto of New Mexico
located ut the same
man, woman and child in the na- company in
(Heal)
nud In tho name of tho uncut
tion to ' do a good turn daily" for placo,
Certificate of Comparison
n In. und In charco thereof, upon
one week, the same as Die Uoy thi
wiiom proems against tills corporal Ion United States of America B8,
I
muy lie serven, is (ioorgo M. Khoues.
Scouts do throughout the year.
Stuto of Now Moxlco
la Hereby Certilled, that the im
III.
It
objects
The
which
this
cor
for
On the night of February 8th porutlon is formed nre as follows:
nexed Is a full, truo und complete each acknnwlcdgtd to mo thut ho exevery Boy Scout, wherever lie IV. To iiurchuso. locate, louse, uc transcript of the
ecuted tho sumo us his freo uct and
may beat eight lifteen, will stand iiuiro, sell und convev coul mines und Certificate of .Stockholders' Non- deed, ami for tha purposes and considA1 bu q
liability
mines, mining claims, coal und
eration therein explored.
ut salute and repeat the Scout other
of
mliierul
to
lands,
situate,
and
wherever
(liven
my hand and seal of
"On conduct mining operations thereupon Pars City Coal Company or Wiiitk1 ofllce, thisunder
oath, which is as follows:
the 20th duy of November,
my honor I will do my heat (1) or In connection therewith, and mino
Oaks
A. I). 1010.
(No .Stockholders' Liability)
to do my duty to Und and my and extract tho coul und tninorul there
8. J. ISAACKS,
Published every business day.
(No. lOUCS)
lease, construct or
country and to obey the Scout from; toinpurchase,
Notury Public, Kl Puso
with the endorsements thereon, as (Soul)
any
manner.
lawful
ncuuiro
other
County. Texas.
law; (2) to help other people at ami to own, conduct and onorato mills same appears on filo and of reconl In
My commission expires on June 1st.
all times; (3) to keep myself and any unit all other kinds of reduc- the ofllee of tho Stute Corporutlon Com1021.
75 cents a month
y tion plants, smelters and processes for mission,
physically strong, m
KNDOBSED:
In Testimony Whereof, the rítate
u recovery or me minorn is nnn mm.
awake, and morally straight."
C mos. In advance $1.00
Corporutlon Commission of thu
values from ores mined or other
No. 102(58
Rev. Smith, of the liaptist era!
Stato of New Mexico has caus
wise lawfully acquired or controlled by
1 year In advance $7.50
(I Pago 010
Vol,
Cor.
Itec'd
church, was a very welcome sucu corporation, una to uurchase. ac
ed this certificate to be signed
Certlflcuteof Stockholders'
visitor ut the high school last quire, sell and deal, in any lawful way, (Seal) by its Chairman und tho seul
1NDEPKNDENT AfiGItKSSIVI'
of said Commission, to boullix-eweek. Mr. Smith conducted the in any anil un Kinus ot coal and min
PASS CITY COAL COMPANY OF
GROWING
ut the City uf Santa, Fe on
for any and all purposes; to uur
K OAKS.
devotional services and then pive uruls
Willi
this 23rd. duy of" December,
chase or ucqulro In any other lawful
(No
Liability)
Stockholders'
TODAY'S
NEWS TODAY
the students a very interesting manner, mid to own. sell und convey
A. D. 1019.
Filed In olllco of State Corporation Com
IIUUH H. WILLIAMS,
und helpful talk.
The subject water and water rights to bo used In
New Mexico
mission
of
Chalrmun.
Well Informed pcoplo
ot tho talk was "Finish." "Do nny and al) businesses and operations Attest:
Dec. 2.1 1019 -- 10:30 A. M,
A. L. MOIIHISON,
on or conuueteu uy mo corpora
want tho II or aid
A. L. MOKII1SON, Clerk
not get the idea that you know curried
Clerk.
tlon: to purchase or construct, or uc
every day for Its
.IJO to KM A.
Compared
enough at sixteen or seventeen; quire in any other lawful way, and use Certifícate of Stockholders' Nonfalrand
liability
or that sixteen or seventeen In nny of tho businesses or operations
accurate news serRepublican
County
Central
Know All Men lly Thcsu Presents;
is the best time to get married. of thu corporation, electric and other
vice.
plants und lines, structures, fix- That we, tho undersigned Incorporators
The persons who get married ut power
It will be foundinval-uablCommittee Meeting
upplluncvs, tramways, rail and stockholders uf the Puss City Coal
tures,
and
In 1020 for its
that age generally have a hard roads, pipo Hues, telegraph nud tole Company of White Oaks, (No .Stockcomprehensive, untime of It. A finished education phone lines i to lay out towns or town holders' Liability,) a corporation formRepublican
meeting
prejudiced
reports
At
a
of tho
is a recommendation and
a situs in connection with any mining ed and to bo. formed undor the laws of
of the most importCounty
industry
being
business
hold
or
New
Central
Committee
carried
on
thu
of
the
urtlcles
State
Mexico,
guarantee of success in life. An by
ant political camsuch corporation, and to construct of which have been this day subscribed at Carrizozo, Fob.
rd, 1920, the
paign In thenation's
education is the highest qualifica- liulhlliigs
thereupon, and own, sell lease und acknowledged by us, and thu capihistory.
tion which a bo'y or girl can have. or convey the sume und real estate tal stock of which is Five II und ml vacancies of tho stato committee
Have tho nerve to finish."
Thuusand ($500,000.00) Dollars, Two men mid precinct chairmen were
Mr. therein: to establish and conduct
Pay Your Herald Subscription
business in connection with Thousnnd ($2,00l.00) Dollars or which
Smith gave two stories wliiuii Midi
tn Advance. Save tho Difference.
moss of said cornoru has been subscribed, divided into Four filled and stand as follows:
bus
inimuir
clearly illustrated his idea. The lion, or at any of tlie business Incident Hundred
Shares, of tho pur vuluo
Stato Commit tomen- - Wm, T.
talk was the kind wo like to havo tlimoto; to purchusu or ucqulro in any of Five ($5.00) Dullurs each, do hereby
Mall your check today to
Coc, II. U. Hamilton, William
our visitors give to the pupils of other lawful way. and to own, sell and declare that there shull bo no
SCHOOL NOTKS
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stock-lioldor-

the schools.

Ton days ago, when tiie "Flu"
began to Rpread over the land,
the school board of Carrizozo dio
rected the superintendent to
an atomizer for each room
in tho city and to spray the handkerchief of each pupil, each
morning, with a solution of mur-aurbichloride.
The pupils nrn
instructed to cough and suueze
into their handkerchiefs, nud to
tiiko many precautions in regard
U) health.
The school rooms of
the city aro to bo fumigated onco
a week with sulphur dioxide.
with these precautions we hope
to keen tho "flu" out of our
schools and city.
The sehoo
board is to be ci mtnended for the
uiiqption of these wise and setí
pur-uhus-

measures.
At tlie meeting of the Teach
ers' Heading Circio last week
iiilile

convey nny and all real estate necessary
l'r uuv and all of tlie needs und nur- IKne uf aiicli corporation; to purchase,
ucquir. or sell, assign, .transfer, mort
gage, orotherwise dispose of the shares
ol Uic capital issuus and bonds,
und evidence of Indebtedness
operated by uny other corporation or
c iriHirutlonn, und this corporation mm
Mold, purchase, mortgage and convoy
ruul enlute and personal property out
of the State of Now Mexico: to purchase, acquire, to build and to construct, to lay out und operate n steam,
electric or tram railway, to issuo bonds
to secure the payment of same; to
construct, operate
und conduct u hospital. The coriiora-tlo- n
muy conduct business in the State
of New Mexico and olsewhere, and Including any of tho States of tho United
States, District of Columbia and nil
foreign countries: to havo one or moro
ónices thorein and therein to hold, purchase, mortgage und convoy real and
personal property, except as and when
forbidden by local laws.
V. Thu corporation reserves the right
to nnicnd, alter, chango or repeal any
provisions contained herein. In any
manner now or hereafter provided by

liability on account of any Hliinclitinl.
stock Issued by the sold corporutlon,
Precinct Chairmen
and that all stockholders of said corporation shall be exempt from all
No. 1, Lincoln, Fred Pllngston;
liability on account of any slock issued
No. 2, Sun Patricio, Ignacio
or belli by them, except for tho lluhll-itfor tho amount of the capital stock
Olguin;
cei tided to hate been paid,, in properly
No. II, Arabela, Elerdo Chavez;
or cash, u the time of the cointneiico-inento- f
buslnoss. 'Iho nuino of the
No. '1, Picucho, Perfecto Sandstatutory ngent, upon whom process
oval;
muy bo Find in l! State of Now Muxico, is (corno M. Khodes, whoso busiNo. G, Rubcnton, Alvino Roness address Is White Oaks, New Mex
v

Ico,
In Witness Whereof, wo, the under-

signed Incorporators, havo hereunto
set our hands and seals this tho üOlli
day of November, A. I), 1IIPJ.
A. (1. llKNNKTf
O K.o. M. Hiioiieh
W. It. WlU.CH

The Stato uf Texas
County of Kl Paso )
Ilefore mo, tho undersigned authority, on this day personally up pen red
A. (1. Dennett, George M, Rhodes and
W. It. Welch, each known to mo to hi
the person described In. and who ex
ecuted, tho foregoing Instrument, audi

mero;
No. 0,

Encinoso,

Samuel

Farmer;
No. 7, .) carilla, Nicholas Maes;
No. 8, White Oaks, Sam Wells;
No. 9, Capitán, Robert Hurt;
No. 10, Gluncoe, J. M. Montoya;
No. 11, Nogal, Clark Hust;
No. 12, Uonlto, W. R. White;
No. 13, Corona, A. W. Varney,
No. 14, Carrizoio UrD. Hamilton;
No. 15, Oscuro, Charles II,

Albuquorqüo

Even i ng Herald
Herald Ilulldlng
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Thornton;
No. 1G, Ancho Juan Lujan;
No. 17, Spindle, F. L. Blanch-

-

aid.
The places for the next three
Republican conventions wero
selected as follows: First at Lincoln, N. M
for National delegates; second at Capitán, N. M.,
for Stato delegates; and third nt
Carrizozo, N. M., for County
candidates.
F. A. ENGLISH, Scti'y.

GAIiRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN
It Is rumored that

AN EPITOME OF
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BAYINaS, DoiNaa, aohikvk.
MHNTi, aUPFRRINSa, HOPBS
AND PBAR8 OP MANKIND.
Waalarn

Nwippr

Union

Nwi

Sarvlce,

WS8TERN
Nicholas Harris, n cattlcmnn of
Mexico, who fur three ycnrs liad waged
canipalKii of vungcunce against thu
Yaqul Intlloim la Sonora, was killed nt
Tecorpln, Houoru, nccordlng tu a report received nt Nogales, Ariz,
As a result of thu activity of
consuls In Mexico there has been
orransed a steamship lino butwoon
Germany nnil Mexican port which will
begin regular scrvlco at onco. A steamer will reach Mexico each week from
Gormnny, according to Mexlcnn
Ger-ma- n

news-linpor-

Tho problem of hnudllng larga cllc
herds, big gamo nnd livestock on thu
forest resorves will be discussed nt n
meeting of forestry officials uud thu
gam? wardens of thu Western states,
together with thu federal gunio warden nnd his deputies nt Halt Lako City,
Feb. 10.
Mrs, Mnrlon A. Forrest, prominent
in Kastorn Star circles III California
nnd New Mexico, was Instantly killed
In Oakland, Calif., by an nutomobllu
driven by Ilnrold Urnven, if University of California student. Graven Is
charged with manslaughter.
It Is
charged that ho wits driving nt excessive speed.
Tho first shipment of elk from Yellowstone park to a point outside tho
united States left Gardiner, tho northern entrance, for ltocky Mountain
park, Danff, Albcrtn. Two hundred 1
elk wure loaded in four
nnd
cars and shipped by express to thu
Canadian park, wheru they weru
turned loose.
Capt. John F. Main, former North
Pacific district munnger of tho United
States shipping board, wns nrrnlgued
In Seal lie and given two weeks to
plcnd to nn Indictment returned
ngalnst him charging htm with accept
ing secret commissions on sules-ttho
bonrd while ho was manager.
Gov. William 1). Ktepliens of California lias decUned to grant nn
to n conimltteu appointed by
the Oriental Exclusion Lcnguo nnd
organizations
to seek from him
other
nn expression ns to whether ho proposed to call u special session of the
Stoto Legislature to deal with exclusion legislation.
Thirty establishments nt Kl Centro
nnd In Imperial nnd Cnlexlco, Calif.,
were raided by deputy sheriffs, and WO
men und women, nltcged bootleggers
nnd gamblers, weru arrested. District
Attorney Hlmon Issued n statement In
which ho declared that thu police ot
tho three cities wero either "asleep or
negligent."
Tho Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Eastern Missouri, at Its nnnual convention In Ht. Louis, unanimously
ndoptcd n resolution giving
the privilege of voting In
diocesan conventions on the samo
basis ns tho clergy, So fnr as Fplseo
pnlluns here know, this Is the first
diocese In thu United Stales to take
such action.

WASHINGTON
Henry P. Fletcher has resigned us
United States umbnssador to Mexico
to take effect in tlu course of the
next few weeks.
Dr. Hugh 8. dimming of Hampton,
Virginia, wns nominated surgeon general of the public health service by
President Wilson, lie succeeds Dr.
Itupcrt nine, whose term expired on

Jan.

15.

Since Sept. 1, It'll), loss than 7,000
cases of Influenza have been reporte, I
,
to the I'nltcd States public health
it is announced. During thu preceding similar period last year more
than 100,000 cases orcurrcd.
A bill to prevent transmission by
tnllll or wlro ot any record of betting
Hlils on horse races or other contests
In which man, beast, or automobile
takes purl, was Introduced by Senator Sterling, South Dukotu.
Ily n margin of one vote tin; House
impropriations committee refused to Include In tho deficiency appropriations
bill n fund of $10.000,000 asked by the
Navy Department fur repairs to ships.
Naval officials had Informed tho committee that unless the money wus made
available necessary repairs to many
capital ships and destroyers could not
be made uud that 18,000 navy yard employes would have to bo discharged
bext month.
serv-leu-

tho Ilumanlans

nro about to occupy Odessa nnd organize tho defenses of that Illnck sen
port ngalnst tho Ilolshcvlkl, nccordlng
to tho newspaper Ilurjcr Po llanny.
Dr. W. II. Holf, former foreign minister of Germany, has been appointed
German ntubnssador to Japan, according to a Tokio caldo to Nlppu Jlu,
Honolulu Japanese luiiguago newspaper.
The appropriation of $20,000,000 for
good roaJs by tho Dominion Parliament, presages unprecedented activity
In rond making throughout Cnundn
during the coming year. Main highways and market roads will bu provided In overy province.
Consideration of tho futuro constitution of Prussia has been closed by tho
commission assigned to tho task nnd
It lias been decided that Prussia will
not have n president of Its own. The
bead of the legislativo assembly will
bo
chief ot the stnte.
The prince of Wales has set an
by employing: only
men as malu servants In his new
bachelor home, York hnuso. One of
his footmen wears n wound strlpo and
tho military medal ; another has tho
Mous star. All the men sorvnntB In
tho establishment have war ribbons.
German newspapers publish n letter
from former llniperor William to n
personal friend In which Count
expresses his absolute discouragement nnd says bo docs not
wish over to return to Germany. Ha
says ho believes bis return would
causo n split between German factious.
Thu plight of retired Austrian of
Is Illustrated by an Incident reported from n fashionable suburb ot
Vienna, A liouso owner wns in search
ot a porter und made bis want known
to tho officers' league. Among the
applicants were a major general, tlireo
colonels, two lieutenant
colonels,
seven majors und eighteen 'captains.
Thcro liavo been serious food riots
In tho Moravian cities of Stanhurg,
Muglltz nnd Hohcnstndt and troops
havo been called. Workmen nro
Immediate requisitioning of
supplies by tho nrmy und their distribution under n workmen's committee.
In the Olimitr. district tho authorities
have conceded this demand.
Tho llrltlsli navy may soon bo given
n now nnd unsurpassed weapon In a
largo caliber shell which will plerco
tho heaviest armor without shattering,
said Sir Itohcrt Hadfleld, chairman
und managing director ot Hndfietds,
Ltd., steel manufacturers,
recently.
Ho Indicated that possession of such
n shell during tho great wnr would
havo been ot Inestimable value to tho
llrltlsh fleet.
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LATE

MARKET
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Jugo-Shtvl-

d

s

Don't worry I Let "Dsnderlne"
your hair and doulil
It beauty,

TAKES BIG DROP
LONDON

WttUrn Ntttiptpar Union Nw Ktrtlct.
DU.Wnll llAIUCBTS.

FEARO CHAOS
IN
A8 RESULT OF MONEY

save

E

MARKET.
Cntlle.
Ileef eteers, cli. to primo. . flt.EO01S.OO
lleof eteors, rood to cholea Ii.00al2.t0
íleef steers, fair to (food.. 10.60 1? 11.80
,
Heifers, prim
lO.OOÍf 11.Í
Cows, fat, Rood to choleo., 19.00011.00
REACH
LOW
RECORD
Í.60Q
.J0
Com. fair to good
Cutters and feeder cows... 6.50O 6. t0
S.oo
4.60&
Cannors
7.00ti 8.15
llutla
Ji.tOOlS.SO
Veal calve
rendara, food to cholea... lLOOOlt.00 CAUSE 8AID TO BE DUE TO
Feeders, fair to rood .... !MSW19-SEUROPEAN DEBT TO
MO
Slockars, Rood to choice,.
(Hocicara, fair to good
AMERICA.
t.OO
Í.60
Stookers, plain
.

I.Q

11

dood hogs

OB..

tUUSOlMO

Sheep.

Lambs, fat. Rood to choice. 18. 60019.00
Lamba, fat, fair to good... ia.o5oU.2S
Lambs, feedera
17.60 (f 18.26
Fat yearlings
,. 11.15014.10
rearflnitg
.005 10.00
lüwea. rat, cood to choleo.. 10.7otfll.IS
4. SO
,
7.00
Feeder owes
Ilreaaed Poultry.
The following prleea on dreasod poul
try ara net V. O. IJ. Denver!
42
Turkeys, No. la
18
Turkoya. old toma
U
2
10
Hena. lb.
,
Ducks, young
10 Oii
17
26
deeae
ltooatera
II 026
Mrs Poultry.
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or oyer
llena, lb
Uuckllnm
Cloallnita
Uro lera
Cocha
Springs
!!-

Ukkk.

count

9

18

18
10

12

3

12
28

03V

'

-.

atrlctly freah, case

1

17.00

Hitter.
Creameries, lit grade, !i,,,.
Creameries. 2d ttradu ......
Procesa butter
Packing stock

lluiler fat.

Direct
Utatlon

030

0 17.18
82
81
80
87

89

081

88

fruit..

Apples, Colo,, box
Fears, Colo., crato

Yeiietablea.

Deans, navy, cwt
Ueane, pinto, cwt
lleana, lima, lb
Uoana, green, lb.,,
Uoani, wax, lb,.,,
HeM, new, cwt
Cabbego, now, Colo., cwt,
Carrots, now, cwt.
Cauliflower, lb
Co lory, Colo, ,,
Cucumbera, h. h., dos....
Leaf lottuce, ll. h., dor..
Letluco, bend, dux
Onions, Colo., cwt
l'otatoea, new, Colo
ltudlalies, round, h, h
Itudlahoa, long, h. Ii
Turnips, new, cwt.......

.....

$1.(002.08
2.8003.00

8.800 9.00
8,000 8.78
220 ,26
280 ,30
180 .30
3.000 4.00
0.00 W 7.26
3.300 4.26
.20
1.000 3.00
3.260 4.60
,780 1.26
1,000 2.00
6.260 6.76
4.000 6.00
,40
360
46 0
.68
3.000 3.60

SaiUrn Nawapapt r Union Ntwa Btrtlee.

New York, Jnn. 20. Itntcs of exchange on London nnd nil the principal ICuropeon centers continue to
dwlndlo to now low records through
sheer weight of offerings from domestic and foreign 'sources.
Tho declines extended to the Orient,
the rnte moving ngalnst Japan for thu
first timo In moro than n year. There
was little trading In Chinese bills because of tho Inability of dealers to secure definite quotations.
Advices from London Indicated that
tk
feeling akin to consternation bad
taken possession of tho llrltlsh capital, which for generations dominated
the world's exchange markets.
Neither In Iondon, Paris nor here
wan any solution of tho problem offered, nlthough It was real I.. 1 that
matters now hnve reached the stage
further delay may cause worldwide chaos.
Primarily, tho situation ns viewed
by those most concerned, hinged on
tho fact Hint nearly nil the European
countries nro heavily In debt to the
United States, Only by thu organisation ot nn International exchnugo committee, and the willingness of American Jmukcre to extend rcdlts already
contracted, can existing conditions bo
overcome, in tho opinion ot leading
mercantile Interests.
The low rnlo of $3.40 on demand
hills ot tho pound sterling marked n
decline of 0 cents from previous record low nnd Implies u discount ot
slightly moro than Ü8 per cent, Krench
nnd Ilelghm francs, nlso res, nil nominally quoted nt 5.1 8 H to the dollar,
fell to levels ranging to 1.27, nu almost Infinitesimal recovery, however,
In view of their normal or
r
value of 82.8 cents.

To stop falling hair at onco and rid
tho scalp of every partido ot dandruff,
get a small bottlo ot delightful
at any drug or toilet counter
tor a tow cents, pour n llttlo in your
hand and rub It Into tho scalp. After
sovernl applications tho hair usually
tops coming out and you can't And any
dandruff. Your hair will grow strong,
thick and long nnd appear soft, glossy
and twlco as beautiful and abundant.
Try it I Adv.
"Dan-derln-

Correct Attire.
"What kind of n costumo Is tho
o
actress going to wenr In Hint
plnyi"
"Oh, I snpposo n real filmy gown."
motion-plctur-

Colds

--

pre-wa-

Break
Get Instant relief with

Tape's Cold Compound"

Toronto. A warning that "hard
Quit blowing
Don't stuy stuRcd-up- l
times" aro npproachlng
If lavish and snuffling I A doso ot "Pope's Cold
HAY ANII C1IIAI.V.
pending Is not curbed Immediately Compound" taken every trr hour un(Irnln.
sounded here by Sir Kdmond Osusually
(lluying price (bulk) carloada, f. o, b. ier, president of the Dominion hunk til three doses aro taken
breaks up a cold nnd ends all grippe
Denver.)
ot
nnd
lato
brother
tho
Sir
William
,
(2.70
misery.
Corn, No. 3 yellow
,
2.66 Osier.
Corn, No. 3 mixed
"Kngllsh Investors," bo
The very first doso opens your
2.70
Oats, per cwt
withdrawing
will
bo
"sooir
clogged-u2.80
Uarley, per owt
nostrils nnd the air passlarger
money
sums
ot
Canada,
from
liny.
ages of your head; stops noso running;
Timothy, No. 1, ton
328.00
while no money can ho expected from relieves the headache, dullness,
27.00
Timothy, No. 2, ton
sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
27.S0 Urent Ilrltaln until tho exchange sitBooth 1'arlc, ton
24.60
uation changes."
Alfalfn, ton
"Pnpc's Cold Compound" Is tho
1,
2C.00
ton
Second llottom No.
Washington.'
ThnuTgh
Secretary quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
ii ns ANii rnirs,
Ulnss, President Wilson bits renewed only a few cents at drug stores. It
Met.
I'rlre
lleiirrr
tho appeal tu Congress to grant cred- acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
"
Dry Mint llldra.
Contains no qulnlno. Insist ou Pope's!
Hotelier, 18 lbs. nnd up
.38 its of 5 ino,lHX),(MX) for Poland, Austria
t
,36 mid Armenla to alleviate
Adv.
liutclior, under 16 lha. ......
conditions
,33
I'ullun, all welKhta
Hulla and tana
.18 which threaten "moral uud material
,.
.16 chuos" in llinso countries.
Culta
Learned Something.
Dry salt hldta tc per lb. Itaa,
"Flubdub seems subdued. Ho used
Dry riliit I'elta.
Truck Rides Pilot.
to think ho wns tho wliolo thing."
,10
Wool pelts
t
,26
"Ho got mnrrled."
Bhort wool pelts
Champaign, III. A delivery truck
,.
,16
llutcher ahearlnne
driven by Harry Iltillock was struck by
liucka, auddlea and pieces of.
,16 it fast Illinois Central railroad trnln
pulta
Catarrh Cannot Oe Cured they
No. 2 and murrain ahaarlnRa
,10
as
LOCAL APPLICATION
and curried on tho pilot of the loco- by
Oreen Hailed lildea, let.
cannot reach the seat of the dieta.
motivo for moro than GOO feet before Catarrh Is a local dlaeaee. greatly InfluCurad lildea, 26 Iba. and up.
by
conditions.
HALL'S
constitutional
No. 1
. .18 tho train could bo stopped. Pnssengors enced
CATAH1MI MEDICINES will cure catarrh.
Cured hldea, 26 Iba, and up,
.17 tumbled out of the long string nt can It la taken Internally and acts through
No. 2
the Dlood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
.14 nnd spectators rnmo running from ev
Hulla, No. 1
Intern. HALL'd CATAH1UI MEDICINO
Hulla, No. 2
.12 ery direction, ns tho truck was pried
!s composed of Home ot the best tónica
,10
hldea and aklna......
tllue.
mown, combined with some of the beet
,
Kip. No. 1
.87 off tho pilot. The driver who had not
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
Kip, No. 1
.16 moved from bis sent,
enout
his
tested
of
the Ingredients In HALL'S CATAUIUt
1
.37
Calf. No.
Calf, No. 2
.38 gine, found It working, so ho stepped MEDICINE Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions.
1,
No.
calf,
kip
and
.18
llrnndcd
75c. Testimonials free.
.17 on the gas and whisked bis truck oft J".Drucgtits
llrandcd kip and calf, No, 2.
J. Cheney V Co., Preps., Toledo, Ohio.
7.0008.00
No. 1
the tracks, nono tho worso for the ex
No. 2
6.0007.00
perience.
Headless, 60c leaa.
In ltfo'a melodrama tho hero gets
3,0004.00
Ponies and glues
tho npplauso, but tho villain cops tho
Ortni Suited llorarhlilra.
Organise Police Riot Regiment.
Oreen lildea 2u per lb. leaa than
coin.
cured,
New York. Am n measure of pre
Part cured lildea lc per lb, leaa than
pnredncss against riots nnd serious
cured.
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
disorders n regiment of 1,000 sharpI,
MUTA MAItKKTS.
shooters und four machino gun squads
SWAMP-ROO- T
Colorado aottlement priceat
will bo organized by thu New York po
liar allver, 11.84.
llco
department.
Approximately
100
Copper, pound, 18019o.
For many years druggists lire watched
Lead, 38.00.
men will bo held ready for action nt nil
much Intereit the remarkable record
Spelter, 19.31.
limes. They will wear steel belmeti with
Tungaton, per unit, 16,60012,00.
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoowhen on duty.
great
kidney, liver and bladder medithe
I.1VI)

Women administering property In
own right wilt bo permitted to
voto nt tho first national election In
next month, nccordlng to
an announcement made by tho cabinet nt Belgrade.
"The Jazz must go; It Is on tho
wane; fashion decreen Hint It must
go," wns llio declaration of W, J. Karn-gooof Ht. Louis, secretary of tho
American Federation of Musicians, in
annual convention nt Detroit.
Klght persons were killed In tho collision ot two sections ot lhuAIoutrcnl-Vancouve- r
express on tho Canadian
Pacific, eleven miles east of North
Hay, according lo n final revised estimate of casualties from tho scene.
Itohcrt Pettlt, foreman In u machino
shop, living In West Allls, Wis., bit bis
wife over the head with a crowbur, Inflicting serious wounds. Pettlt was recovering from the flu, hut suffered n
relapse. In u delirious fit he nttneked
bis wife. When he saw what ho had
dono ho shot himself, dying Instuntly.
Laying of the keel of u new W.500-to- n
passenger steamer, which will lie
named thol'nlgary, for service between
Liverpool and Montreal and Quebec,
was announced by thu White Stnr line.
The ship Is under construction nt Pel-fuuud Is expected to bu ready for
service In 11KH. The vessel Is designed
to carry CT0 cabin und 2,000 third-claspassengers,
Membership In churches of nil denominations increased .7711,007 since
1010, according to tho new year hook
Issued by the Federated Council of tho
Churches of Christ In America. The
following figures of present membership In the United States appear In
I5ASTi:il.V
STOCK.
the book: Protestant, un.USO.IflO HoAt Cblcatio.
17,5lll,:i
llino Cnlliollr,
Jewish,
Chicago. HoRa Hulk, $18.80016.88!
200,(XK)j
Mormon,
1ÜI.!I8S
Greek, top, 1S. CO; heavy, 816,40018.781 me$16.60016.86! light, (16.60016.90:
Orthodox, 110,781; Itusslau, Orthodox, dium,
Ight light, $16.00016.78! heavy pack00,081.
ing ow, amooth, $14,78016.26! pack- sows, rough, $14,26014.761 pigs,
itr
Several hundred ministers and lay13.76014.76.
Ueef ateors, medium and
Cattle
men representing tho general synod ot
heavy weight, chuleo and prime, $16.66
Hie lteformed church In the United 018.60; medium and good. $17.780
common,
16.66)
9.6O0!i.76i light
Stattw met tit Philadelphia uud dis- weight,
good and choice, $13. 38017. 26:
cussed plans for the launching of it common
nnd
medium,
$9.00013.36;
butcher cattle, heifers, $6.86014.00:
financial. drive in connection with thu cowa,
$6.88012,76!
ami cutters,
cuntiera
religious campaign from April 111 to 16. 6500.88; veal calvea, $17.60019.26;
Muy 'J. The drive will bo conducted feeder ateera,
$8,00012,36)
atocker
$7.80011.00.
among tho lteformed atears,
exclusively
Hhcep Lamba,
(19.00021,00;
common,
owes,
medium,
$16.60018.80:
good
churches, but will he In
choice,
$16.60016.00;
and
tulla
and
with Hid Interchtireh movement nnd common, $6,(0010.00.
goal
ns
.MO,8l7,lL'o.
Its
will havo
Thu
CASH nilAIN IN CHICAGO.
sum of $1,000,000 will ho spent to InChlcngo. Corn No. 3 mixed. $1,610
crease ministerial compensation,
1.681 Nu. 3 yellow, $1.8301.86.

their

HAIR FALLING?
HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS

FOREIGN MONEY

p

fever-Isbncs- s,
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Virginia Rejects Suffrage.
Illrhmond, Vn. Tho Senate committee on elections rejeeled the woman
suffrage nmendnieiit to the fedora) con
stitution. Tho House adopted n result!
Hon to refer tho amendment to u vote
of tho people, hut us It wns not n Joint
resolution It has no binding effect.
Court Upholds Suffrage,
Austin, Texas, Tho Texas women's
prlmnry suffrage net was upheld when
Iho Supreme Court refused to grunt n
writ of error In the caso originating
In McLennan county, where tho third
Court of Civil Appeuls declured the law
constitutional.

It

Is a pbyalclan's

prescription.
is a strengthening medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
should do.
Swamp-Hoo- t
has stood the teat of year.
It Is sold by all druggltts on Its merit
and It should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many (rienda.
and (tart
B sure to get Swamp-Roo- t
treatment at once.
However, It you wlh first to teat this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer
Co., Mngbamton, N, Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
Swamp-Itoo-

t

t

At eighteen overy girt la surprised

ot how llttlo her mother really knows
about life.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Lincoln County

Nothing wrong with our balancel"
-- Chesterfield

tí

THEright balance
vid cho!ce Dotneslto
tobaccos, proportioned by experts
that's why Chester
fields "satisfy'"

TmmWZmm

Tha.followlnfc la nn extract fiom tho
eighth annual report of tho Stato Mino
Impudor to Govornor I.arrazolo and
should bo read by overy ono Interested
In the futuro growth and general wol- faro of Lincoln County.
The Cnpltnn mines produced aovoral
millions of tons of coal from a small
area. Tho El Paso & Northeastern
Ilallroiid, as It was called when built;
Now the eastern end of tho Kl Paso &
Northwestern It. It,, was built from El
Paso to Capitán miner, n distance of
about 125 miles, and far soveral years
Capitán was tba terminus; later it was
extended from Carrizozo to connect
with, nnd glvo tho Rock Island
entronco to El Paito, and fi P. It. It.
connections to tho Pacific. It is n pe
culiar commentary upon thospccuktlvo
businoss methods of tho day, that no
person has considered bulldlnga
branch railroad from Cnrrlzozo to an
area of coal at Whlto Oaks, which Is
much larger In extent than the Capitán
coal field, to whldi 125 miles of railroad
was built for the role purpose of operating the coal mines; nor would the enrail-rogineering features of tho
be near so difficult as was the
Capitán branch beyond Carrizozo, where
two switchbacks were necessary to
cross tho mountain to Capitón. This
rather conservative and safo business
opportunity has been overlooked while
more precarious speculative ventures
aro embraced.
Tho White Oaks Coal Company has
published a prospectus In which It states
that development will soon be commenced upon what was known as tho
Old Abo conl mine, orlginnlly operated
for fuel for tho Old Abe gold mine nnd
tho town of White Ouks and nearby
ranches.
Tho Lincoln Light nnd Power Company, It is said, has secured control of
1,200 acres of coal lands formerly owned
by the Southern Poclflc It. It. There
Isa rumor that this company may
activo and extend its business
functions to tho produtlon of coal for
market. As the territory tributary to
El Paso, at the mines and smelters and
cities and towns of Arizona, asnlsotho
samo class of consumers In Old Mexico,
constitute the principal mnrkotforNew
Mexico coal, tho Whlto Oaks coal field
has a big advantage In the Item of
freight on account of short haul to El
Paso and markets mentioned'
tributary thereto.
There are three coal ueams In tho field,
but only ono has been developed. This
coal seam as developed in the Old Abe
coal mino was from 3 to 4 feot in thickness; and where doveloped In tho mine
of tho Lincoln County Light nnd Power
Company bus a uniform thickness of
4 feet or over.
Tho coal Is a first class
bituminous variety, very good forstcnm
or domestic purposes.
Asido from tho Whlto Oaks field Ihertt
are Isolated areas of coal In suvurnl
places in tho county. The Mclversmlnn
wait worked, upon ono of those pieces
of coal land somo years ago, but operations were suspended and the mlnu
neglected and slope caved in.
While Lincoln County has not the
vnst ureu of coal hind found in some
other counties of tho state, yet Its
closeness to market rendéis it u moro
Hum ordinarily fnvornblu coal mining
proposition, linn pro.pwtn nru bright
lur me luturc sucreis or tlu coal In
in duHtry
in this county, ulthotigh It Is
dormant in present.
Hnll-roa-

W.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Fo i car can well be called the "peoples
car," because dtere ore more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, nnd in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

d

INC.

a

GROCERIES
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.
Just received a car load of canned goods.

Get

Try our Pre3ervc3 and Jellies.

our prices.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No. 46-65

--II

..

li

ii-- n

u

Dies

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
guaranteed.

"I

and be Satisfied.

"I

All work

Back Up My Service."

S. A. PRICE,
At Taylor's Garage.

Í
8

&

at El Paso

Ernstus Wells Pnrker, who hud
For your feed und Hour wants.
lived in El Paso for the past
twenty years died nt homo No.
Wc wifi cn.lL for and store anything you want
CO Stewart place, Monday morning. Mr. Parker was well known
stored for any length of time.
in Lincoln county; Ho was atone
time a resident of White Oaks
during thohightof its prosperity.
Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
He was known as tho "Star Mail
Route Contractor" and was well
known oyer tho western country
before railroads penetrated this
Bcction. Many old residents of
Lincoln County will remember
Mr. Parker in recollections of
SQDOBBODfl
aDOMDODO
9DC
i0S
Interment was at

Give me call

an a

o amo a & amo a d

d o d aw ODC

)0B

CARRIZOZO, N. M

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

)Q0C

JOB

I

HI Paso.

FonD Owneiis If you want
to save your old spark plugs;
have your spark intensified ; increase your car power; eliminate
carbon; snvo your gasoline: and
lessen your repair bills; let us
demonstrate you a simple real
thing not a 'romedy," attached
to n car in n few minutes. Lutz
& Tlnnon, Solo Agents, Carrizoao zo, N. M.

Retail.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

Rolland's Drug Store
iT

Full line of Nyal's
ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

Erastus Wells Pnrker

'PHONE 140

V

WESTERN GARAGE

OF ALL RIND5

anT
TOllET ARTICLES

ROLLAND BROTHERS
SHEEP

RANCHES

CATTLE

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

aoc
i

--

J.
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'
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
I'tihllnhiHl Weekly In the Intercut of Onr-n- u
und Lincoln County. Now Mexico.
A. L.

HURKH, Editor and Publisher.
Mimlir

Lurgcst

I

AtniiUu I mi AimiilUi

Circulation

In The County

mnttnr Jan
lintered na second-clas- s
nary 0, 1011, at tho post offlco at
Unrrizozo, Now Mexico, undor tho Act
of March 3, 1870.
Aiivcrlliilim formri clou Wednesday at
noon. News euluratiit rliuo Thursday
KyMI iloiiotrocnlvoyiiurpupnr
nlRlit.

r,:tilurly, iliun nuiuy

Ail vtTHfiliiit rntxKin

l...

ONE YF.AH. U A
SlV MONTHS In A.I...K.

omC

$2.00
$1.00

.

I'HONK NUMBER

II

this olllco has hud moro than its
share of crief th s last year re
gardingthcpcnalty added to those
not making their rendition
tho last day of February
1010 and wc do not want to add
uny this year if it can bo avoided.
Starting Jnnuary tho 15th wo
will Do nt tho oflico from 0 n. m.
PostOnice to 5 n. m. (and Inter if conve
nient to the public) and wo ask
" "
that all people having property
" "
mano it tneir special duty
picase
" "
to seo that their nronertv is Dro- " "
pcrly. listed not later than tho
lüth of March. 1020.
If you do not want to como to
tho oflico let mo know and I will
mail tho schedule to you. but
picase try to avoid tho penalty.

on the ground from them but
tho timo allowed by law will
not let mo do this so it will bo
tho same as usual and will try to
seo you nt the places designated
below.
Nogal
Jan 20 Nogal Storo

Capitán

"

27

2g

1 1

ii 29

"

30

" 31
Picacho
San Patricio, F'ib. 2
Glencoo
3
4
Ruidoso
G
Alto
0
Whito Oaks
Rabonton
10
Jicarilla

11

Encinoso
Spindle

12
13
17
18
10
24

Onco Editor of
Ancho
The Outlook, Dies Corona
On tlio last day of tho month
of January, L, II. Rudisille, former resident of White Oaks died
at his h,me in Santa Monica,
Cnl. Mr. Rudisille came to White
0uk8 from tho state of Ohio, in
tho year of 1880 at tho time tho
Hold fever was nt its height and'
hucamc interested in mining.
Seven years after settling there,
he was united in marriage to Miss
Margaret Monroo to which union
Mr. Hudisillc referred in after
years which we quote from biography as follows:
manipulated
"Have mined
and mated since coming to White
Oaks; havo watched tho town
grow up, flourish for awhile and
then grow down; but still havaa
cinch on the place and am riow
trying to auction olj the climate
by tho cubic yard, or tho acre in
tracts and nt prices to suit all
comers." Mr. Rudisillo was n
newspaper man; hn was at one
time editor of tho Lincoln County Leader and also edited tho
Whito Oaks Outlook which is at
the present time the Outlook of
Cnrrizozo. Ho served two terms
as County School Superintendent,
in which position ho gave Lincoln
county the best of service. Ho
was always ready and willing to

Arabcla
Oscuro

K. Ml U.Kit,

Aviso n Los Dueñas de Pro
piedad cnel Condado de Lincoln
A sido mi deseo do hacer una
visita personal a los muchos dueños do nronicdad y tomar una
rendición en sus terrenos de ellos,.
pero .el tiempo ouc me es consc- dido por ley no me permite hacer
esto, yo hare lo posible por estar
en los siguientes lugares como
Nogal

Capitán
Lincoln
Hondo

Tinnie

Jan.
"

Nogal Storo
27 Post Office

"28
"20
" 30
"31

"10

"11
" 12

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

"

"

"
"
"
"

Notice to Tnxpnyers

lire hlfio in n
Ü3 Juti tho
from leasintr
J1 MJiiade

VI

inwliliin

in

l

1

I

nvnltifn

dangers that arise
on nnv nthnr timn
safo by money or

The Now State Oil

& Gas Co.

Acesor, Condado do Lincoln

Notice for Publication

large mensuro of pleasant and
fitable cooperation accompanies a
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

Homo.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

M

3ltiiiHit,iiiaiiiitniiic3inuiriMnimitiiamianmtwiiKimiuntiiianuiiiiitiitimnuitiiiainnmiincimmmmDmRnimitc

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our nnswer to that question Is Hint It is tho men behind
tho bank, tho men Interested In its mitnugement, tho men who stand
for business integrity and rqunro dealing.
The officers of our bank nro accomodating nnd willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directors nro not
they nciuallv
direct tho afTnlrs of the bank nnd know how Its busincrs Is conducted.
Our stockholders aro among tho solid men of tho community.
Thcso
aro whut it takes to make u pond bank, in our judgement, a safo placo
for you to do business. We invite you to join us.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK
figure-head-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

road development

state of new mexico

"24

'

Frank R. Miller.

"

corn-unit-

With the ofFcr, to secure a
drilling contract backed up by a
substantial forfeit on the part of
me uriuing company, to return
an leases to the land owners
should such a contract not be
mudo within one year from date
of lease, tho New State Oil &
bus company continues to round
nllt tho lllnpli nf
" nprmiim rnniilin,)
ll
for n thorough test well in nur
community.
To those who have
not ionsoii we wish to warn
against leasing their land before
fully considering the above offer.
Wo shall ho irliiíl tn hiiA um ,.,,11
upon us for information whether
yon are a lanu owner or not, and
to point out to you the many ad- vffiUtigas to bo gained by the
tpflcof this community with
(TajtHopmcnt under our plan. We

You will find il greatly to your advantage to inveBtignto this form of interest
bearing account.

2fi

Picacho
San Patricio, Feb. 2
!
Glencoo
" 4
Ruidoso
" G
Alto
" 0
Whito Oaks
Rabonton

Jicarilla

Las leyes do Nuevo Mexico son
muy strictas on acuerdo a In ren
dición de tasaciones en esto estado y esta ofecinn n tenido mns
quo su parto de molestas esto
ultimo ano n causa do las multas
quo so les a juntado aquellos quo
no lucieron sus red ciónos antes
del ultimo din do Febrero, 1919
y nuestro deseo es nuo CBto no
susedn esto ano si so puede evitar.
uomermanao el día 10 do ur.cro
estnremos en nuestra ofecinn do
las 0 a. m. n las 5 p. m. (y mas
tarde si lo es do convínencia al
wüblico) y les pedimos do favor
i toda persona que tonga propiedad, haga su deber do entregar una listn completn do elín
antes del dia 15 do Mnrzo, 1010.
Si no quiero benir a nuestra
ofecinn dejemo saber para
el Schedule a usted, pero
haga fuerza evitar la multa,

'

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your BurplUB funds is n, very handy
method of keeping part of what you cam
buBy earning for you .

Aviso n Los Dueños de Propiedad

Assessor Lincoln County

sigue:

o

Assessor Lincoln County,

These aro the dates that I will
try nnd bo at these piuco but
there is no guarantee of it be
ing the case but any one wishing
a schedule to rriake his return on
will get one by calling on their
postmaster for sumo.
1'RANK

be-for-

I' HANK K. MILLER,

Ancho
" 13
Corona
17
Encinoso
y
advance the interests of this
" 18
"
Spindlo
to
and
contribute to its Arnbola
i
"
welfare. Ho left for California Oscuro
"
about one year ago und for tho
Estns son ns fechas uno vo
first six months of his stay on deseo estar en et.tos lagares pern
tho coast his health was good, no hay ningunn gnrantia que tal
but during tho lant few months sea el caso, poro cualquiera que
his condition gradually weakened deseo un schedule para hacer su
until the end came as mentioned retorno consiguira uno en In casa
above. Mrs. Rudisille lias the de correo.
Hympathy of Lincoln County in por usted. FRANK R. MILLER
general. Tho remains wero in- Acesor del Uomluuo de Lincoln.
terred at Santa Monica.

A Plain Statement

Waiting until ft thunders before starting
tosavo for a rainy day, gets many good
people Into dcop water.

-

Tinnie

RATES

'iiMuraOMmtmiMmitaimimiKa

The laws of Nov- Mexico aro
It has been my deslro to make very
ns regards tho rendi
a personal visit to tho many pro tion oírigid
taxes in tins state and
perty owners and get a rendition

Lincoln
vito ruuimucr. Hondo
application.
v

SUnSCUIITION

'

Notice to All People
Notice to PropcrtynOwners
With Taxable Property
In Lincoln County

On account of tho shortage of
paper this oflico bus not as yet
received its supply ot tux schedules for tho year of 1020 und wo
will not bo utile to take ifny re
turns Until tlioy arrive but wo
will extend the timo of rendition
so as not to cause any mix up in
tho time set iy law and wc will
see that no penalty is added until aftor the 15th of March 1020.
RANK R. MILLER.

Assessor Lincoln County

Sealed proposals will bo rocclvcd at
tho ollicjünf tho Now Mexico Stilt o
llliíhwiiy Commission. Cnnitol Hulldlnc.
Kinita I'o, Now Mcxlco,until 2:00 p. m.,
..
I.
Alt.
.1
I'..
t
i uní mi. j . in, .lion
mu I'uiiniruc-tln,irtj, nir
of btuto Road No. 1H, Section 1,
Known iiH hcciiou. li nl New .Mexico
Federal Aid l'roffct No. 20. Lin coin
County, located between Harder Hill
mill ricacho mil.
Length of l'rojcct, 5,0!) tullen,
Approximate mitin aunntit en ns fol
lows:
15(i:i (;u. Yds. Clans I Excavation.
' 2
(00
"

....

nisi
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NEW MEXICO"
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IF GOOD LOOKS COUNT
for nny thing our bread will surely npppal to you with its golden
brown crust and snowy white
Hut tho beauty of our
bread Is not in its looks alone.
It lies in tho fino flav"or and splendid nourishing qualities. A loaf
of our bread is n loaf of all nourishment.

"

2001
"
Ilnrrow.
MUd Stn. Yds. Overhaul.
llWiifi Cu. Yd. Surfnclng of top Soil.
Ill Lin. Ft. DO" Diam. Corruentcd
Mutnl Culverts, I t (in.
'2.1 Lin.
Ft. 10" Dlum. Corrugated

"

- -

"

1

Metal Culverts, I I CIk.
01H Lin. Ft. 21" .Dlnni. Corrugated
Metal CulvertB, 10 (la.
1116 Lin.
Ft. 18" Dlum. Corrupted
Metal Culverts, 10 (la.
Jim i:u. Yds. Class 11 Concrete.
70.5 Yd fronted Cobblestone Spill
way.
I orms for prnnosnls. Instructions
to
bidders, plans and specifications may
be examined at the olllco Of District
FiieilieiT. Hnswell. Now Mexico, und
at (be ollice nf the Slate llighwny Engineer, Hnnta Fo Now Mexico, or may
lie procured ul lliu nlliro oi ino biaio
Highway Engineer, Santa Fu, New
Mexico, mmndcnosltof $10. which de
posit will lie refunded when tho plan
ami sncc ucni ons aro returned in uoou
order.
The State II uhwav Commission re
serves the right to reject nny nnd a)l
proposals.
L. A. Ciii.i.nTT,

Stuto lllghwuy Engineer.

Notice to Administrators

Notice is hereby given to nil
Administrators of Estates in the
lie lasncion Probate Court, in and for the
Por causa de la escases do papel county of Lincoln, Stnto of Now
who havo not filed re
esta ofecina no a recibido los Mexico,
Schedules de tasación para el ano ports within tho last eighteen
do 1920 y no podremos recibir months, and nil those from whom
ningunos retornos asta que no such reports nro duo under tho
lluqgpn. Alargaremos el tiempo Laws of the State of New Mexico
reports in the said
do rendición do manera que no to file such
causo ningún euuilwco en el tiem Probate Court on or before tho
po hombrado por ley y nosotros first day of the next regular
Veremos que ninguna multa sen term at Probata Court, in said
Impuesta asta después del dia lo county; tho first Monday in
March, 1920.
de Marzo.
Geo. Kimhrell.
Frank R. Miller.
Probate Judge.
Acesór,' Condado de Lincoln

WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doering Udg.

C.

II. HA INES, Prp.

Carriz.4 N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Horns of Good Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts "Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

Aviso u Los Pagadores

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tablp Supplied WiUi Best Tho Market AffordB

'

QAJUUXOSO

"El

LINES SUIT FACE
Lato French Hats Are Modeled
to Adorn the Wearer.
Are
Velvet and Ribbon
Deftly Arranged to Afford Molt
Becoming Headgear.

ÍBSBSSv'.'

Tho Into French hots for winter aro
practically n collection or Unes linea
elusivo nnd obscuro, lines Impossible
nnd strange, Unci puro and glrllali, but
always the lines that suit tho ruco they
oro built to accompany.
This may Bound vuoy, but It Isn't.
It tnkes mi artist to construct ft lint
or tho proper lines which will look
smart and trim. Hut tho French, when
It coraos to hots, nro tho leaders or
tho world. A French milliner takes a
mall plcco or velvet, nnd lot before
your very eyes sho has produced n
lint which Is tho Joy or all beholders.
Tho prettiest French lints ono can
tnko Into her hand and crush Into a
round ball. There aecuis to bo no
iranio nnd no foutidatlon, nnd yot they
aro perfect frames for tho faces they
adorn. Ostrich feathers of all sorts
hnvo a fusclnatlns way of curling over
tho ears nnd nocks of their wearers.
Tho hats nro black or of very dark
colors and tho feathers nro bright
Many variations of tho Tnm o' Mian-to- r
nro shown by tho French modistes.
They nro largo or small, trimmed or
untrlmincd, for snort or for dress, but
at any roto tho Tnm o' Bhnntcr In one
form or another seems to bo nn
pnrt of tho hat equipment of
1020. They nro mndo of vclvot or of
hnltcr's plush or or tiny ribbons
sli I rred nnd sowed round and round,
and they aro In solid colors when they
aro smartest
Feather and coquo iu ns nro distinctly good and theso como In many
daring colors, worn usually with no
trimming but with nn exquisito loco
veil. Tho veil Is moro nn ornament
for tho bat than a protection for tho
face.
1'lcturo hats, wldo nnd spreading
for wear with tho
French costumes and with thoso that
follow tho Spanish Influence. Theso
aro mndo of hnttcr's plush or nf velvet, benutirully sown,' and their rnther
high crowns nro mndo sort enough to
fit over tho head. Sometimes thcro Is
a suggestion of trimming about them,
but Rioro often they hnvo on Inconspicuous Imnd of ribbon.
Thcro Is n populnr turbnn of malino mndo over n spnrkllng metal brocaded band. It Is simply n puff or tho
tullo with tho color of tho bond showing through nrnund tho hcadslzc, nnd
then n puff of tho tullo droops over
tho right cnr.
HAT

FOR

bowal.

1,200-foo-

SPRING

CI

i

W..(rn Niwip.Nr UntAnSBlAkMSSBSSBsl
mrrm trVtirftr C. rVf3BKm

r.

Navy blue serge with braid trimming and double ruffle of plaited
georgette with short length sleeves
destined to become so popular.

SYSTEMS

WORK

TO

BLAME

Manufacturers Feel That increased
k
Cost Is Due to the
Scheme.
Week-Wor-

Thcro Is now n feeling among worn
en's garment manufacturers that the
factor of Incrcnscd cost, duo to tho esIn placo
tablishment of tho
system, mny play
k
of tho
n moro Important part In high prices
than It was realized. This point tins
occurred to somo of tho lenders In tho
trndo who havo not been entirely sat
isfied thnt tho cost of raw mntcrlnl
nnd other Items was nlono at tho bn
sis of values. Accustomed to piecework prices, which cnnblcd them to
know with tho best nccuracy Just what
production cost them, somo cf tho
manufacturers, It Is explained, may
havo added unconsciously to their prof
Its when dcnllng with tho now sys
tem thnt docs not show costs no easily
and correctly.
week-wor-

k

piece-wor-

Emeralds nro used as a foil for n
black laco gown when emerald silk
lines tho folded bow ends on tho soft
crushed gird o and snsh, and for one
notablo costume an emerald racing
Is used on tho black laco lint. Col
orcd gems nro favored for uso with
costumes generally, but
tho
platiJewels of pearl ami diamond-so- t
n
num mnko
most cffcctlvo occouv
panlment for a blnck tullo gown, hav
ing an underdress or creamy white.
With such u costumo n long diamond
pen
chain finished with
daut and used with pcnrl earrings carlong,
graceful Hues or
ries out tho
ono of tho now soft hanging tunics.
Dignity Is udded to nn
cos
tumo by tho uso of n diamond and
onyx collarette.
I

A facing of turquoise bluo silk and
field flowers encircle the crown of this

charming broad brimmed cretonne hat
designed for spring wear.

Fur Frocks.
And now It's tho fur frock. Ono of
baby lamb Is mndo on straight
A panel effect Is
chcmlso lines.
achieved by menns of scams down tho
sides, front or back. Tho sleoves nro
r
length and hnvo tlnro
cuffs nnd tassels.
thrco-quartc-

k

pearl-mounte-

Memo Pad for
Dally Remind.- Will Prove of Much
Value and Will Fit Into the
-

Kitchen-Pictur-

Tho housowlto's memory needs n
'lift" now nnd then, for cares get
heavy and It Is very likely that she
vill not be nblo to cat - everything
lu her memory.
This memo pad for tho kitchen wilt
bo Just tho thing for her. To go to
her desk and Jot down thcro tho
things sho wishes to remember Is
really no convenience nt oil. Such a
pad lacks placa utility.
A pad which belongs In tho kitchen
Is Invaluable- nnd can very elovcrly bo
made to fit Into tho kltchcn-plcturMake on cnvclopo of ton oatmeal
cloth. It should bo about 4U Inches
In depth. Tho flap should bo cut nicely rounded and mndo almost os deop
nt top nn tho pocket alvo It a loop
of brown nt the top by which to hang
Ú lib. lllml nil tho edges with brown.

Inclino

320-ro-

Housewives

If you ltko you might embroider tn
orown upon tho Hup "Dally Itemlndor"
nnd incluso It In soma simulo little
scroll design which Can bo dono In

outline

Now stitch down u narrow pocket
in oruer to mnko a holder for a brown
pencil. That will Icavo n conveniently
largo pocket for a memorandum pad
on mo outer siuo.
New Parisian Fad.
Thero Is o now fnd over in
that of tho carrying of charming
renca uoiis insicau or dogs. At the
Clnrldgo's recently was n very attractive doll dressed cxoctlv llkn iu
ii
who was carrying It All tho women
were in ecstasies over it Thcro Is
also o now brncelot quito popular In
I'nrla, of tortoise, Inlaid with pearl.
and really quito beautiful,
Anklo
bracelets nro seen now and then, and
ono nlso sees n watch In the suno
placo onco In awhile.

!.

short

Tho Ilorso Shoe Oil Corporation or
Stato College In Dona Ana county, N.
M., has been granted n charter by the
corporation commission. IUwll do o
general oil exploration business.
Ono or tho largest sheep deals mndo
at Itoswvll, N, M., for somo timo was
closed when worswlck & Lowroy
bought from Johnson tt Lowrcy over
5,000 head of sheep and several water
holes, about sfJty miles northwest of
Hint city. Tho consideration for the
deal has not been mndo public
Thero aro now 138 former sorvlco
men In training nt tho department of
government vocational work nt the
University of Arizona, and nbout 200
others hnvo been schooled slnco the
beginning of w school yenr, accord
ing to tffb report of I'rof. Y, u Dar-roIn clinrgu or tho department
Tho Oalltip, N. SI., district will be
tho Bccnu or unprecedented activity
within tho next few months. Contract
for tho drilling of inoro than 100
wells, vnrylng In depth rroin 400 to
4,000 feet hnvo been let nnd when the
drillers hnvo started tho local field
will bo tho most ucttvo In Now Muxl
co.
D, L.

Moye, formerly sheriff of
Curry county nnd ono of tho best
known pollco officers In tho stato, has
been appointed chief or pollco or
Clovls, N. M., by Mayor Stono. Mr.
Moyo has for tho past seven years
been sheriff of tho county nnd Is well
known nit through tho enstern part of
tho state.
II. C. Hallmark, general freight
tigent of tho Southern I'nclflc rail
rond, writes the New Mexico eommls
slon that tho matter of adjusting tho
Denting. Jobbing rates Is now beforo
tho director of public servlco or the
railroad administration nt Washington. An soon as decided, tho commission will bo Informed,
At tho school bonds snlo which took
plnco nt Springer, N, M., tho First Nn- tlonnl bank purchased tho school
Tho
bonds for tho sum of $.13,000,
city recently voted tho bonds for tho
purpose of building a now building
and now thnt thu bonds hnvo been
Bold It Is expected thnt tho work will
bo
nt once.
A resolution culling upon Governor
Campbell of Arizona to Include In tho
business of tho special session of the
Legislature soon to bo convened, pnss
ngu of n hill permitting the stnto to
engnge In tho manufacturo of cement!
was ttdoptcd unanimously by tinlluckcyo Irrigation Company In Its
annual meeting nt Phoenix.
Freshly branded calves found moth'
erlcsN on tho ranges of tho stato or
Arizona nro subject to solzttro by tho
stnto authorities, there being n stilt
ule to Hint effect for tho protection
nt tho stockmen from tho depreda
Hons of cnttlo rustlers, according to
Secretary Kdward V. Slovens or tho
iivesiocK snnunry iionru.
Arizona will send nn exhibit nt
oranges to thu national orniigo show
to bo held In Sun llernardlno, Calif,
This will bo tho first
Feb.
timo slnco tho national orange shows
worn started thnt oranges hnvo been
exhibited from any statu other than
California, Ily
products, however,
buvo been exhibited by Florida.
Tho field mooting of tho south
western section or tho Auiorlrnn In
etltuto or Mining and Metallurgical
Kiiglnccrs which was held nt Ajo,
Arlzonti, was a well attended and sue
cessfut gathering, with representa
tives from nlmost nil parts of tho
United Stales its well as from foreign
parts, such 'is Itlo Tinto, Spain, and
Australln.
I'lnns for the construction of fed
eral aid project No, 10 In I.tiua coun
ty, N. SI., hnvo been approved nnd tho
Srsto Highway Department Is adver
tising for bids for construction to bv
opened on February 1 ' 1020. This Is
a section of stato rot, . No. 4, Involving
nenrly twelve miles between Myndus
nnd tho Florida mountains. It will bo
gravel surfaced.
Ono of tho biggest mining transac
tions of recent years was closed when
A. E. Minium, representing tho Amcrl
can Flrcprooflng and Mining Com
pany or Lander, Wyo., purchased tho
ssbestos properties of Scanlon and
McMnnus,
situated near tho Salt
Hlvcr boundary of tho reservation nnd
sovcral nsbestos claims owned by E
T, Alhorlhnl and others, situated west
nt ClnyHotlle, nil In Arizona. .

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
look for the nnmo California on
the package then you are sure your
child Is having tho best and most harmless laxativo or physic for the llttto
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Children
lovo Its delicious fruity taste.
Full
directions for child's dose on each bot
Qlvo
tle..
It without fear.
Mother! You must say "California."
only

Adv.
An Apology,

lio Excuso my clgnr.

She Oh, you may smoke, or I
ihouldn't havo given It to you. It Is
ono of father's, you know.
lie That's why I am apologizing.

WAS DISCOURAGED
St. Charta Man THt Haw
H Suffered Bcfer
Dean's Cured Him.
balag
"Hrjr
tr!m on tnr tack sad weakoi
exposed to

all kind
weather,
ened my kidney," sara John t. 6hl-to- n
of St. Chirle, Mo. "Th uiaery
eonatant and I had to
In my tack
get up evral tlmej during the night
to pm th kidney ttcretlon. I got bo
reat niht or oay
and lost twenty-tw- o
pound in
weight. My eye
burned ta II tber
were fire In
them. I alto had
dizzy apella and
would feel a If I
wer
going to
Bitch forward,
eatchea
would take mi In
my baek a if
someone
ware
driving a a harp
at, tuiua
k n I f a Into mr
back. Mr kidney were ao weak I bad
no control over them and th aecrttlona
were acanty and burned In paaaage, I
had palna In my bladder too. I wa
discouraged. I tried different remedie
but received no benefit. I wa advited
ta uia Doan't Ktdncv Pftlt and when
I did so I waa aoon relieved of my mis
ery, uoan i curta me."
Cat Doaa' at Any Stan, M a Bra

DOAN'S'VOT

BUFFALO. N. Y.

URN CO

FOSTER-HU-

Ves, ltosu, whenever n man makos
a mlstnko you may expect a tidal wave)

or explanation.

"ROSY-FIT-

SHE DYES HER OLD

"

GARMENTS

Bilious, get your
Pep and Color back

If

with "Cascarets"
Furred Tongue, Dud Taste, Indigestion, Sallow Skin, and Mlsorablo Headaches como from o torpid liver and
sluggish bowels, which cause the stomach to become filled with undigested
food which sours nnd ferments, forming acids, gases, and poisons. Cascarets
tonight will hive your bilious liver nnd
constipated bowols a thorough cleansing and havo you feeling clear, bright
and ns fit as a fiddle by morning.
Cascarets never sicken or
you like nasty Calomel, Suits,
Oil, or griping I'llls, They work while
you sleep. Adv.
Incon-venten-

LIKE

NEW

"Diamond Dye" Make Faded, Shabby
Apparel 8o Freah and Stylish.
Don't worry nbout perfect results.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
glvo a now, rich, fadeless color to any
fnbrlc, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mlxf
goods, dresses,

blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything.
Direction Book with each package
tells how to diamond dyo over any color.
To match any material, hnvo dcalor
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Cord.
Adv.

It's so much easier to gossip about
pcoplo than It Is to pray for them.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness)
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcurn Oint"As wo go ment, then bathe with Cutlcurn, Soar;
A coal denlor says:
through llfo wo must llvo by th nnd hot water. Itlnse, dry gently ana
weight."
dust on o llttto Cutlcura Talcum to
Icavo o fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25e each. Adv.
TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY BAYER
A sort nnswer hns no effect upon at
soft person.
"Bayer" Introduced Aspirin to the
physician over IB yeara

str-.rtc-

13-2-

j irrrssirsri

u

Nprr

Union Nwo S.rtle..
W.itirn
Ilooks containing recipes for homo
manufacture of wine, whlskoy or
other alcoholic bovcrnges will bo
banned henceforth from tho I'hocntx
public library.
Dovelopmnnt plans at tho Slicn
mino at Jerome, Arizona, now Include)
t
n
tunnel to open at a depth
of OTS feet tho oro doveloped by the

Qems Liven Black Qowns.

-

at tongutl Rimov poison
from stomach, liver and

Leek

SBr

o

CRETONNE

From All Owr

"CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

New Mexico
and Arizona

Feather,

x

OUTLOOK.,

Southwest News

UNUSUAL DRESS FOR MILADY

r

Tt

INFLUENZA

go.

nil
starts wKa a tow
.

To get quick roller follow carefully
tho safo and proper directions In each
unbroken packngo of "Ilaycr Tablets
or Aspirin." This packngo Is plainly
stamped with the safety "Ilaycr Cross."
Tho "Bayer Cross" menns tho genuine,
Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over eighteen years.
"Ilaycr Tablets of Aspirin" can be
taken sorely for Colds, Ileadache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lum
bago, Itheumatlsm, Joint I'alns, Neuritis, and Pain generally.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but o few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Dayer" packages. Aspirin Is
the trade mark of Mayer Manufacture
of Monoocetlcacldcster pr Salicylic- world-famou- s

add.

Adv.

All men nro born freo and equal
and somo remain In tho bachelor class

to tho end.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water add 1 oi. Bay Hum.
a aman box oí atoo uompouna, and
ox. of ilrcrrine. AddIv to tha hair twin a
week until it becomes th dealred (bad.
Any druggist can put thla up or you can
mix it atbomo at very little coat. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and gtouy.
It will not eo'or the acalp, la not etlcky or
greasy, aim aoe not ruu ou.r-AU- r.

It's our opinion that tho overage
woman Is better than the average
man.

aV llifln

..i
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Kill tha Cold. At tho

n""talLLS

CASGARAkQUINlN

V

SuntJtn! cold reoudr for
ta

khlaft

lamwi i

""

ooura
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IMS
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lop WltU
picture.
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At AUDrmt St

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne-

y

Keep the vital organs henMijr by
regularly taking the world's standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

GOLD MEDAL
Th

National

Remedy

of Holland

tot

ctnturixand andoratd by Qasan WUhtU
alna. At .all druggist, till
Sometimes mnrrlngo Is a failure and Lm1
Iw
CoU MJ! m wrtrr kwt
sometimes tt onty a run on tho bank.
m lMiHa
M au

!.

ua

TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS
FROM SKIN DISEASES
tkkfcg mh! atattefwr ErtipUeas you cannot find a
that approaches S.
Tortore Victims.
II your akin teems ablate with
and Itching1 of
Eczema, real and laitlng relief can
only come from treatment that
goet below the surface
thrt
reaehet down to the very source
come
ol the trouble.
from a disordered condition of the
Hood. nd ituch. far and near,
the- - fiery, burning

Skln-dliea-

ie

blood remedy
S. S.

for real

efficiency. S. S. S. lias beea on tho
Mr
dur,nJ
""ííH.'1.! for..
It has been giving; unp
form satisfaction for all disorders
for which It It recommended. II
you want prompt relief, you cao
rely upon S. S. S. For expert advice at to the treatment of your
own Individual cate, write
to Chief Medlcat Adviser, Swift
Specific Co., Dcpt, 44, Atlanta, Ga,

.,
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GAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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PEOl'JLE YOU KNOW
OR SHOULD KNW

About six months ago, Mr. Ire
Wotmoro induced saven or nw
friends to deposit with him. $160
apiece on an oil leasing deal. 'On
January 28, MO Mr. Wetmore

FVy ..ill FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE

declared a WJ7 uivwena or
for each investor and expects to
declaro another of an equal
amount within the next ten days.
The parties sharing in this piece
of oood fortune are well known
residents of Carrizozo and are as
followsi P. W. Getty, J. H. La
Pleur, R. H. Hoffman, W. A.
Hawkins, W. J. McNamara, H.
S. Fairbanks nnd R.T. Vkughan.
The above will servo as an IN
lustration of what can be done in
a straight gamo and money
placed with a foliablo party.
A gay party of young folks
motored down to Oscuro last Friday night to attend a dance given
for the benefit of the Oscuro
school. Tho affair was given at
the Oscuro Merchantilo Co. Btoro
room and was well attended.
After tho danco, refreshments
were served. Those attending
from Carrizozo were: Misses
Roberts, Grey, Brandiger, Neff,
Holland and the Lindsay sisters.
Messrs. Dingwall, John and Will
Gallacher, Louis Adams, Chas,
fjtimmel, II. V. Bamberger, Ellsworth and Henry Hoffman.
At a meeting of tho Ladies'
Guild of the Carrizozo Episcopal
Church held Monday evening,
Miss Grace Spence was chosen to
nerve us a delegate to the state
Convention of that religious body
which convened at Santa Fe this
week. Miss Spence left Tuesday
in order to arrive in time for tho
first session which assembled
Wednesday. Tho convention will
close Friday, but a large number
of tho delegates will remain over
for the Sunday services at tho
Oupitol City.

The Order of tho Eastern Star

hold a meeting Wednesday evening that wa3 remarkable for good

and enthusiasm.
attendance
After tho regular order of business was dispensed with. Mrs.
O. Z. Finley was duly initiated
into tho mysteries of this important order. A social session
followed the initiation at which
refreshments were served. Tho
report of tho secretary showed
the society to be in an excellent
condition.
Messrs. Chas.
RafTety, T. R.
Clms. E. Willard
OscUrti patrons

F. Grey, E. G.
Wellband

nnd

of Oscuro, wero
of the Crystal
Theatre Wednesday evening.
The last named gentleman is
president of the
Oil Gas and Leasing company
which has valuable holdings
throughout the state of Now
Mexico and is now in this section
in tho interest of bis company.
Chas. A. Wheelan, Secretary
of the New Mexico Consistory
No. 1 wns here Monday and Was
n guest of Carrizozo lodge Ño. 41
A. F. & A. M., at a special
Masonic meeting Monday evening. Mr. Wheelan is making a
tour of the state and taking
names of thoso of the order, who
wish to take the higher degrees
which will be exemplified at tho
reunion to bo held at the city of
Santd Fl February 23.
n
rosimasicru.t a. tiaiey camo
up from El Paso Wednesday
accompanied b.v his daughter.
a

Mrs Wayne Hamilton, who will
visit with relatives hero for a
week at least. Mr. Haley found
Miss Aileen much benefitted by
the treatment she has hnnn
undergoing for her eye nnd
to Imvo her remain for

turtlier treatment.
Donald

Dimrwn

retui-nn-

'

.

d

Tuesday from tho Navy, heing
cuscnurgeu nt san uiego.
Don
lias been In nmnv ioroiirn mnn
tries since his enlistment and
snows uio eitects of good treatmentnnd careful training. He
will remain here for a few davs
with friends and rolntlvpn nftor
which he will visit his parents at
uomancne, Texas.
-
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Of Comforters and Blankets

I

twTAKWELLB;

can save yourself orne extra money by buying
your Blankets and Comforters now for next season.
$10.50 and $11.00 Comforters, Silk and Cotton
- mixed, sell now for
- - -- ' $7.50
$8.50 Extra largo .Comforters, now
$0.50 Satin Covered, White Cotton filler, now
5.85
4.95
$5.50 Comforters, now
4.05
$4.50 Great Values-

You

$9.00

.

-

A Special discount of 10 per cent on all
Wool and Cotton Blankets.

Carrizozo Trading Company
"Quality First

Then Price"

The Mohawk "Excels
The N. B. Taylor & Sons Ga
rage now have u full and com
pleto line of Mohawk Automobile
Tires of both the Cord and Fab-riQuality. These tires wero not
placed on the market as some
have been, before being thorough,
ly tested and tried. They kept up
the test of tho Mohawk bringing
it closer and closer to perfection,
with a careful study of tho weaknesses of the tire game until the
manufacturers wero thorounhlv
satisfied that perfection was as
near attained as could be possible
in making tires nnd when they
wont out on the market they carried a guarantee that spoko for
tselt.
With Cord tires, tho cords are
embedded in nn absolutely gummed cushion. Only the best of Sea
Island Cotton fabric is used which
most makers avoid on account of
the hlch cost of tho same. An
extra black thick trend is developed containing only tho very
best and highest quality of rubber. These tires yield an amount
of mileage that creates nothing
short of a sensation. The guarantee for the Cord Tires is 12000
miles and for tho Fribric 8000
miles. This guarantee is made
hero at home by N. B. Taylor &
Sons and you do not have to wait
for a complaint to go back to tho
manufacturers. Come in nnd let
us demonstrate the sterling worth
of these tires and show you our
Guarantee Resolve
after reading this article to tnke
no chances, out uct nt once -- Let
i
rw..
tay-lous servo 'your wnma,u.
&i Sons Garacie.
c
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Segovia-Flore-
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New Spring Suits For Ladíés
"probably tho most interesting thing

wo

A

can tell you at this timo is that our

now SPRING GOODS aro arriving.
Wo arc now showing a fino Selection of New Spring Suits.

Let us also suggest
flint you watch our nds continuously, as wowill anuounco NEW ARRIVAL'S
with a description of tho Newest Styles of iho season,

Zieéler Brothers

Last Sunday morning at the

Catholic Church Mr. Trinidad
Segovia and Miss Roseta Florez
were united in marriage with
tho ltev. Father Uirma performing tho ceremony. The contracting parties aro both of Carrizozo.
The brido is a niece of County
commissioner AUgustin riiuvez
of Rabonton and the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Florez of
this piuco. Mre. Ben Lujan
acted as bride's maid and Mr.
Lujan as the uroom's best man.
Tho newly married couple will
make tneir nomo in uarrizozo.

The ranchmen near Carrizozo
aro increasing tho conveniences
for stock waterintr ns is evidenced
by the many watering tanks be
ing built nnd installed by Mr.
Ed Long. All work auarantced.
Whén in need of work of this
kind, give Ed a call.

.Tiir.má NnniHvmtnr.
wlm linn
Miss Robbie Taylor returned
been undergoing treatment at Tuesday from Bowie, Texas,

Ulouueroit lor rheumatism for
tho past few months was up last
week but while much improved
by the treatment, iio Is still únanlo to resumo his work. After
a few days' stay at home, hp re
turned tor turtlier treatment.
Col. G. W. Frichnrd loft
for Santa Fe. after sovoral
davs' stay in Carrizozo durinor
which he, with his law partner
Mr. Merchant, lined up their
legal business in readiness for
the next term of court.

where she has been for tho past
several months in company with
her sister Winnio, who is attend
ing the Bowio Business College.
Miss Winnie will remain to completo her commercial course.
O. T. Nyo left for Chicago
Wednesday to attend to matters
of interest connected with his oil
holdings in this and surrounding
counties.
F.S White, brother of Mrs. C
H. Haines is here from Las CruFOR RENT A nice furnished ce J assisting Mr.' Haines at the
room, at Miller's Rooming House. 1'ure Food Bakery.
Wed-nesda-

v

Notice
t
i
rura. nQwcanngin
and vail A

mcn, eye, ear, noso and throat

specialists, alBo fitting glasses,
414 Trust Bldg., El Paso, Texas!
win oo

at ur.

üj.

u

Woods' o tice

from February 23rd to 25th.

Rnm niirtrnr.
nrllfni" nt lm
Capitán Mountaineer paid tho
uutiooK a visit on Monday.
Full Blooded Rhodo Island Red
Roosters for sale. $3.00. Mrs.
J. AV. May, Ancho, New Mexico,

Box 6.
M. U. Finley and wife came
over from Roswcll Sunday. .and
visited at the O. Z. Fiñléy home.

